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MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For tbc ciocbIWju it •very deocrlplteu of’

rmiiTiivou
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_TTTVDT''D A a AikI wc wr)Ul<t reopedfuUy Invite poor utteu-
N U Mi3ll.il ‘xOo- tlootoourworknudiRiref.

BOYD’S MARKET.
I C*o farni1*1 y011 a iUPl)1)r ol Mc,flU» (jakci» CbtMly Iklishea,

^nut, ctc^ f<>r or PlculC,‘

I hare made a ipecblty of Tea, I will remind you that 1 hare as

I t -i at 50 cents as the new crop produced. Owr 30 cent Tea is ar

reliever. Tea Dust 13 cenU per pound.

X few Spring Chickens and Fowls, also Huckleberries Cherries,

Batter, Kggw, ctc*

(jrcat AmertCftii Purifier whidi you should know all about, is for

-l, io Chelsea only by nie.

MERITT BOYD. Chelsea.

'52.50.

JtRt

I For 25 uea^s the r\afr>e 'Hey^ OIL CRAW RAILROAD SHOL

Lood oq a boot or s^oo has MUD — WARRAMTEO.
Ln a gwraqtee of its fioqesty For Service thO Oil
h material aqd workmaaisiqip. Grain Shoe has no equal.

Tip Heywood Shoe is t^e They are adapted to wet
best weariqg and rqost co^"a8 well as dry weather,
fortable st\oe made for merT 3 They (j0 not crack. They

wear' L]^ Wl” do not get hard. I car-
well that uou will insist upon ^ ° .

wing them afterward. The*Y nine deferent styles.- b,9 . p.i. «'“d, root from

B.

For Teas
That do not turn red, fine coffees,

puue sugars and a general line of

staple and fancy groceries call on

R. A. SNYDER,
TUnnA Tlvrta olH ftt.fl.nd. ChelSOa.

GREAT VARIETY.

* Locil Bmttiss.

Choice new Celery at It. A, Snyder's.

Read Warner A Dodge's new “ ad " on
laat page.

Reunion 4lh Michigan Cavalry at Flint

Sept. 12Ui, \m.

C. E. DePuy, of Slockbridge, was in
town last Monday.

W. F. Hutch has an Orange tree with
four blossoms on.

The cheapest place to buy new potatoes

is at R. A. Snyder’s.

Dorn, July 13lb, 1888, to Mr. and Mrs.
Owen BtcLean, a girl.

Of over 23,000 newspn:>ers In the world

ouc hnlf are American.

All goods delivered promptly and free

of Chari* by* R. A. Snyder.

M. J. Lehman lias two new houses on

Congdon street almost finished.

The strawberry crop was cut short this

year on account of dry weather.

Chelsea’s new hook and ladder1 truck

arrived Ust wreck, and it la a dandy.

Fred Howlett and family, of Anu Ar-
bor, are camping at Cavanaugh Lake.

Cull and try that new 50 cent Tea.
Beat in the market, at R. A. Snyder’s.

Our groccrica are well supplied with

early fruit and vegetables— including big

melons.

It is reported that the huckleberry crop

will fall short in this vicinity, on account

of the dry weather.

Michiguu business men's association

will hold their annual convention at

Charlevoix; • August 7-8:

A man iu Connecticut, who built a
fancy burn, stole eight tombstones Iroui a

graveyard to build li is mangers.

Wm. Bacon, Wittt Martin, Jas. Speer
and Webb. Van Riper attended Barnum's

show at Jackson lost Monday night.

Died, July 17lli, 1888, of consumption,

Mr. JAmes L. Mitchell, of Lima, aged

about 50 years. Funeral service at the

bouse Friday July 20lli, at 1 o'clock p. m.

Young men persist iu bugging delusions

and tlmt'i the reason, probably, why so

many young ladies w ear those delusion

shawls.

All persons indebted to us on book ac-

count or notes that are due, are requested

to promptly pay the same. Woods &
Knapp. 40

A newspaper train was placed on the

Michigan Central last Monday by which
the Detroit papers reach here about six

o'clock a. m.

It cost Washtenaw county fWO.Sf to

care for Its patients in the Pontiac insane

asylum for the past three months.’ There

was tweniyone. •

J. Bacon, our heardwarc merchant, will

gfVe a Ppet’lall cash sale commencing to-
morrow. L»*ok for great bagaing and

evorvbody iuviud.

C. Heselschwerdt lias eularged, papered

and painted the front room of Ids res-
taurant, and now lias Just us flue a place

as one could wish for.

Elmer Bates and Howard Conk, with

their wives, have rented a huckleberry

patch near Slockbridge, and have pitched

their tent for the season.

The Detroit, Lansing and Northern
Railroad offers superior advantages to

northern tourists. For information ap-

ply to W. F Hatch, Chelsea, Mich.

A Philadelphia doctor warrants that
wearing French-heeled shoes will cripple

any female mside of two years, but Hint

won't deter a single woman from wearing

them.

It has lately becu proven that coffee is

not only a powerful stimulant, but has
even more valuable properties as an anti-

septic. It operates strongly in destroying

cholera germs. Similar qualities are sus-

pected to belong to tea.

We wish to introduce to our readers Dr.
J. O. Lynds, a graduate of the University

of Michigan, who comes here well recom-

mended as an expert in bis profession,

See Dr. J. G. Lynds card on 4th page.

Choice new crop Teas at R. A. Sny-
der’s.

Preserve Kettles. Scotch Bowls, Iron j J1

Granite Stew Kettles, Heavy Pressed a Ounnon u..

Sauce Kettles. Oil Stoves with Oveue

cut, Fruit Cans, Tumblers, Bunch Bae — -
Lemon Squeezer#, Ice* Tongs, Ham Lad m a token ct personal regard,d _ a* f'l'iOQA I t. - ftM'iaiiriwt liv the? recipient

E.G. HOAG-

handsome one

must

r"mu“ 04WC"^Wte inspection of these I uiTuVSpreaders. We invite in»P^ Many thluk that during the months O

Beds. Respectfully, M SKIS'"
lil.p.lbln, Tl,, I. . .ewk.
During the dull months is the time to nil

vcrtlsc. Farmers are busy with their
work, but the papers arc taken Just the

same and eagerly rend, aud does it ml
III stand to reason that the man. who ad-

CHAILAIN WATCHES !! *UlmM*n111 , I wlHdotho business.— Democrat.

- wo copy the following from the July
crop report:* “Tho number ^res Ju

- - -- * heat In May of this year was 1,504,011.

...... JSSiH

...... 0.50, worth U^ LV0, 15, on, 053 bushels as the probable

...... 10.00, Worth MW yield in the State. This is an aver-

„.ia.D0, Wbrth 15.00 agcpcr acre of 10 and ^hundredth.
busbela in the aouthern countira, 8 and

50 hundredths in the central counties, and

13 and BGdwndredtM In tlW northern

counties. •

chain and charms.

i <&%•

i nbaiii ...15,00, worth 20.i0
Gold Watch ̂  Cham ...... A0*w>

DALLER, Jeweler, Jackson, Mich,

Camping is a popular rccrcatibn at
present.

M. J. Lehman waa in Jackson last Tues-

day on business.

Geo. Bscbmsn.Of Grand Rapids, was
in town Ust week.

H. M. Woods and son were in Ann
Arbor last Tuesday. •

John Cook, was in Anu Arbor last
Tuesday on business.

If you want new potatoes that are po-

tatoes, go u, II A. Snyder’s.

Thus far spring crops in this vicinity

give promise of a large yield.

The bustle fluctuates in size and general

outline Iron month to month.

Grand International Regatta at the
Island of Hnckinac August 14-10, 1888.

Uesd E G. Hoag’s new “ad.” on first

pnge, ami then cull and examine bis
prices.

M. J. Ctvanaugh attends the Demo-

crs'.ic State Convention held to-day in

Detroit.

When y«ur lamp docs not burn to suit

you just tn that Red Star Oil kept by

It. A. Snydtr.

M. Bremer, of Manchester, passed
through hen Wednesday morning cn route

for Dearbon.

Dr. Hawly Hoag mid wile, of Kansas,

are visiting nnong relatives and friends

here this wcw.

lion. Jai. E. Gorman attends the Dem-

ocratic State Convention from this place

as delegate atlsrgc.

The catnjxlgn headquarters of Uio
democratic stite central committee are in

the Campuu bilding, Detroit.

The numbe of sheep In the State in

May, 1888, wa 1 975,562. The wool clip

is cstimntfiUil 1,898,047 pounds.

Mr. Taylor, wm Of John Taylor, who
lias been 11 vlnp about 400 miles north of

here paid his p rents a visit last week.

Win. Gray h.s purchased the sprinkling

outfit of Olian iHxon, and now rides
around town nlhlny like a man of means.

Hon. John Coi«ldlne, President of the

Board of Aldenian of Detroit, was the

guest of his sow at St. Mary’s Rectory

l ist week.

Miss G. E. Spacer, of Jackson, is form-

ing a class in Ibelscn and vicinity for
instruction on plno and organ. Persons

desiring to join tie class' chit address ns

above. u49.

Died, July HU Earl, infant’ son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fied Cnfleld. The parents de-

sire to express bcir appreciation of the

tender sympathy aid assistance of many

thoughtful friend:

Thu Ymtng lubes’ Sodality of St.
Mary’s church dll give an iec cream

social at the tom hull next Saturday

afiernoon and eveing. A cordial invi-
tation is cxtcndcilo all.

The new route lom Detroit to Grand

Rapids, via the DcroR, Lansing & North-

ern railroad was oened for business last

Monday, with the finest trains in Midi

ignn, and every ting keyed up for fast

time.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. Sort, or Callused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses, Hood Spavin, Curbs,

Sweeney, Rlng bon, Stifles, Sprains, all

Swollen Throats, Cuglis, Etc. Save $.50

by use of one bottli Warranted. Sold
by R. S. Armstron, Druggist, Chelsea,

Mich. vl8ul2

I see sometimes t the street a realty

pretty girl, or one 4io would be, were
not her face spoild and being spoiled

more and more by tc peevish or discon-

tented state of mlnAbe is in— a girl who
looks ns if she hu. Just got off some

“hard word” with her mother or her

sister, or somebody be. Rnd is still going

through With it all nd giving them all a
piece of her mind, lut keeping this up

docs her a great deabf harm. It brings
on ugliness and dri* the best people

from her. It nttnli ™d brings tbe
worst It ruins the Rmplcxlon.

The following is he standing in de-

portment of tbe poll* in district No.
4 Dexter, for the ten ending July 6th,

1888 • Julia Rcade 1<S Amy Whalen 98,
Rose Glenn 99, Muggi Hudson 100, Net-

tle Wood 08, Nora Rule Hattie Hud-
son 09, Edna Rcade >. DU* Headc 93,
Fannie Rielly 91, Ett Heado 99, Harry

Rcade 97. Mamie Crai 99, Elmer Rcade

99 David PrendergaM Gllberl
90, Henry Gilbert 06, May Whalen 98.

Nellie Clinton, teachci

Fwmer,,a.GCl.«, link too liltlo of*
BoUd»y»nUtUcroUo[» too much plod-

diog on ttio tarn. It ouM bo bettor to
work herder for souicmonlb. nod then

take n week lor recrentn «w«y flora the

form ami lift .nxlelle. « >0 *otk
leisurely irad nevrr bo .h«rnMa«l »t »tl.

Tltero .re formers, it 1»«*. *
o,roed * holiday, but tireftre othert who

work early and late aii<Wf »" 1110 »>»»
who would he bolter fee fuw dV*
now and thou. There f« too little In-

terchang. ol Ideas htveen former, n

different dlslrlcts. Locvl.it. and ga b-

wider knoWlcilge and «eivatton is ho

solutely essential if ^cr wou f
broaden and enlarge I ideas of agrl |

culture and Ofllfr- -

n S. SOUQS 4 00

Great Reductions

Summer Goods

Pure Paris Green,
Iiifocct Powder and While Illlldxire at

Glazier* Bank Drug Store.

Save moncty by hnying Machine Oils ut

Glazier's Ustik Driig Store.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drag Store for
Watches, Clocks aad Jewelry:

Strictly pore Paris Green nt GbudcrV

Bank Drug Sturt.

Go to Glazier’s Bunk Drug Store for
Ply Paper, Ihscct Powder and Paris
Green.

Keep cdol My drinking Veruors Ginger

Ale. Phosplmtctl Sherbet, Milk Shake and

Ice Cream Soda ut Glazkr’s Bank Drug'

Store.

All Machine Oils at riick bottom prices'

at Glazkr’s Bank Drug Store.

Glazier arializes every lot of Purls

Green that comes intohtt store, and if it

is not strictly pure he ships it back.

July 21st
Save money by bWjIng all Groceries,

Drugs and Medicioea at Glazier’s Bank

Drug Store.

VALUABLE. HEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE BY

Geo, P. Glazier's Lean and Real Estate

AgonoTY Chelsea, Mich.-

Fam Vo. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles'
south of Francisco, 6 miles west from Chri-

i sea, 5 miles east of Grass Luke, adjoining
Michael Sdicnk’s farm on the south, known
as tlie WnJcs'fUgffft funn. One of tbe biMit
soil farms in Micliignu. There is it coni
fortable frame bouse, a large frame burp
11 A feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, cbrtj l.rmse, licunery

j and Idol bonse, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of oiie acre. 180 acres of land fit
for tbc plow, iHaides ample woodbind. In

Clothing, Straw Hats, etc., ‘u,,1'on'of ""

Satutey lag. 2511.
Buyers of Dry Goods,

nil Ik IB

tkrmi in Michigan to make money from.

will find some goods One-
Half Price.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

We- are now making special prices in
our Merchant Tailoring Department.
Remember nothing hut first-class ma-
terials used and perfect fits given.

We are also headquarters of camping
outfits in the lines of outing cloths- for
dresses and canvas shoes for Men,
Women and Children,

Special on Robinson & Burtenshaw
and Hough & Ford Ladies shoes lor
next two weeks at extremely low prices.

KEMPF & SCHENK.

COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Cbelsea Seller Hills

APT?. PREPARED to do all kinds of

CUSTOM WORK.

Ttxm No 2—80 acres*, situated 0 miles
! southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road/
1 Nearly nil good improved hind, having u
I living stream of water, good orchard, very
I productive Wendy loam ooit. A bargain at
1 $30 per sere. 16 acres' additional of ex-
cellent timlier, if wanted, at $68 per acre,

j Would make a very complete farm.

Farm No 0— 100 acres, 8^ miles N. W.
of Chelsea, a1 3 miles from Gregory, 2

I miles from Umulftln, 4 chinches within 2
. miles, on good road, excellent neigtdior*
hood, soil mostly sandy 1"hiu, remainder
clay, surface level ns desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crept. ;

35 acres of good while oak, hickory und
walnut timber; 23 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream ol water
through it; 8 acres of orchard; 3- gup*!
frame dwellings, a frame stock ami hay
barn, a grain bam and 8 good Wells of
water. Tills farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 farms. Ill health is'tbe cause
of owner selling. Price $50 ucr acre.

Farm No 5—230 acres, located 2^ tWlica
from ChelsCa, oil prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and school
bouse and blacksmith sliofr. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pas
niro with living stream of water through
it. The northwest corner of tins farm is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting Wheat from winter winds. , It
has a fide young orchard of grafted fruit’
just coming into lienrlng. The buildings'
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18. wood
sited 15x20. A fine basement barn 30x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also bog
bouse and kettle room, com crib, carriage
bouse and workshop attached, hen house
16x20, tool sheil, aud 2 good wells.
Sandy loam about buildings but
most of farm is a clay loam and la a su-
perior grain and stock fitrht In excellent
condition. The owner was offered tour
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that be may' remove to’Catt-
forulu. Price, $C0‘pcr acre.

Farm Nc 22— 280 acres, 5 miles from
Chelsea anti b miles from Dexter. Large
frame liouW near school boose, barn 40x60
also onk 80x60, 2 sheds 20x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house and bum, orchard with plenty ol
small fruits, and other Improvements. 180
acres of plow land, 80 acres of limber and
20 acres of marsh. Soil, gravel aud
sandy loam. Very productive. A tarni

to make money both in cropping and as
an investment.

,r^r^,^^;cTftcsri:rMa7u.
timber land, iu Cheboggan county, Michi-
gan, near Klurgeou River, Price $12 50
per acre. The owner will accept in part
payment, good property iu southern Mich-
igan. A good chance to trade for desirablu
farm land.

Farm No 15—108 G&-100 acres, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, ami in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. Tlich: is a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small), a
frame barn 28x50, also a st«*ck bam I0O
feet long, wagon house 30x90, brick smoke
bouse and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sized orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. Jv# *.w« land vhatewr. Tills is a
superior located fitrm, under high stole of
cultivation, The oWuer desires to retire
from active work aud will sell for $85 per _
acre.

Fazm No 14—380 acres, 2?4 miles east
oi Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,!
miles from German Methodist church, on
prominent road, a large commodious (raino
house, pleasantly situated near a fine Inkc,

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.**• ^ mi j incuts, in good repair ; 4 acres ol orchard,
140 acres plow laud, 60 acres good timber,
80 acres of mowing meadow, 00 acres of
pasture aud marsh. Strong gravelly loam
^oil, a good stock aud sure uop fern.
Price $00 per acre. .

ALL KINDS OF

Th* Highest Xukst Price Pail for Whist.

fi



ielsea Herald.
Idiur and ?ropr«Uir.

MICHIGAN.

Gsxkral SVBltpAN'i new abode at
Nonqultt Is one of thopi'ettieiiti'Ottagea

on tho Masmu’hu^etU iniaat

8ih BsKcrLKs Robinson, (iovernor
of South Africa, ia wild to have accu-
mulated a vast fortune and U willing
to retiit1.

The father, mother and rix chU-
of a family in Shillington. Pa,,

each celebrate Washington's birthday

•s their own.

i

M

Sir Isaac Newton's autograph in
the shape of a letter brought $315 at a

recent sale in England, ft was bought
lor Trinity College, Cambridge.

In a recent speech in New York
Mayor Hewitt declared that a residence
of twenty -ono years should be required

of foreigners before acquiring full cit-

izenship. __
Di king the recent celebration of

Yale's victory at New London every
remaining rail of tho Yale fence was
torn from Its place and carried away
as souvenir*.

John George Ryan, a Chicago law
yer. wants $100,000 from the (iovern
ment for placing him in prison in 1865
under the supposition that he was John
II. Surratt and a conspirator against
President Lincoln.

Mormon agents have turned over to
Receiver Dyer the celebrated church
farm of 1,110 acres near Salt Lake City.

Other lands were expected to be re-
daltpcd by Government proceedings
against church property.

It is said that Carter, of the Yale

crew, was promi.*ed by his father $100
for every length Yale beat Harvard.
He aceordingly got a check for $1450,

and to add to his gratification he has
been made captain of the crew for next
year.

A vgRT dangerous counterfeit silver

dollar was passed on Police-Officer
Hermann Meyer in Chicago the other
day. The bogus coin has a splendid
ring and is of the exact size, hut
rather light. It is difficult to detect.

The officer had no Idea where it came
from.

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTIETH CONORESS.
Wsdnmday, July 11. — tu Uw Henate

the ForttfleatioBs and Sea coast Uufehse
bill was considered, and a bill was intro
dttcod to appropriate IHUXOdO for the enac-
tion of a public building at Burlington, la.
Several peUliopa were preaentod from
labor organisations praying for the passage
of a b.U to regulate and restrict Immigra
tton. The bill to prohibit the coining of
Chinese laborers into the United Htates
was favorably reported. In the House a
conference on the Laud grant Forfeiture
bill was ordered. The Senate amendment
to the Agricultural Appropriation bill ap-
propriating IhlO.&M for aorghum sugar ex-
periments was agree t to. The Tariff bill
was again eonsideml. the wool schedule
being reached before adjournment At the
evening session a bill to provide for tak
ing the eleventh census was passed.

Tnt-astur, July 11— A motion made by
Senator Hawley tn the Senale to have
extra copies printed of the report made
by the Committee on Pensions on the
Presldenfa pension vetoes led to an ani
mated dlwusslon. Senator Geofgf spoke
in favor of ratifying the fisheries treaty.
The bill to pay all the Uoverninent work
men for the excess of work over eight

dis-hours a day since June AV Is***, was
cussed. In the House a resolution for tho
appointment of a special committee to in
vestigate alleged invasions of the Contract
Labor law was discussed. Discussion of
the wool schedule of the Tariff bib occu-
pied the remainder of the session.

Fain at, July IS— Bills were passed in
the Senate to build a bridge across the
Mississippi river it Wabasha, Minn., and
te establish a branch home for aoidirrs and
sailors in Indians, to cost W00.U0U The
fisheries treaty was further discussed.
Adjourned to the HUh. In the House the
conference report on the Post -Office Appro-
priation bill was submitted, and all the
amendments were agreed to except the one
known ns the “subsidy.” A long debate
followed, but no action was taken. At tho
evening session twenty-four privato jien
sion bills wore passed.

Hattbdat. July 14 -^*he Senate was not
in session. In the House the wool para-
graph of the Tariff bill was discussed.

completely destitute of the necessaries of
ll/e. 1

A nisi of the Wabash river on the Uhh
to eighteen feet fiooded hundreds of acroe
of bottom land near Terre Haute, lud., and
destroyed over half the corn crop.

In Chicago the examination of the alleged
dynamiters, arrested at the instance of the
Burlington railroad, was beguu on tho 13th,
aod some very startling testimony was
brought out Witnesses swore that they

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

HUNDREDS HOMELESS.

sold dvnamite to Howffis, and Informer
iVdi

The number of newspaper* and
1>crUx]icals published in Vienna last
year wa* nix hundred and seventy, on
increase of nearly a hundred over
1886. One journal, tho WYirtfr All-
gemi ine Zdtung, in issued three times

daily, and mo>t of the dally papers
appear in two editions.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Gkorhe V. N. Latiikop's resignation as

Minister to Russia was received at Wash-
inpton on the Pith, lll-hoalth was given as
the cause.

Tdeke were 150 business failures In the
United Htates during tho seven days ended
on the 13th, against 140 the previous seven
days. The total of faiiurea in tho United
Htates from Januarj 1 to date is 5.Vi,
•gainst 5.JK9 in 1S&7.

Tub exchanges at twenty-six leading
clearing-houses in tho United Htates dur-
ing the week ended on the 14th aggregated
1008,315, against 18711. liS.574 the previous

week. As compared with the corre-pond-
tng w eek of 1887 the decrease amounted to
4.5 per ccuL

Kelly declared that be bid teen the dead-
ly stuff in Chairman Hoge'a room at th* j

hotel.

On the 14th two brothers named Reedy
made fun of a sickly young man named
Williams, in Lexington County, K C., and
Williams shot and killed them both.
W»r the week ended on the 14th th®

recor 1 of base boll clubs in the National
League was as follows:. Chicago (games
won), 41; Detroit, St; New York, 87; Bos-
ton, 85; Philadelphia, 81; Pittaburgh, 23;
Indianapolis, 23; Washington, 21. The
American Association clubs stood:
Brooklyn (games won), 47; 8L Louis, 40;
Cincinnati, 40; Philadelphia, 38; Baltimore,

81; Louisville, 34; Cleveland, 21; Kansas
City, 20. In the Western Association the
following was the order: Ht. Paul (games
won), 85; Dm Moines, 28; Kansas City, 2ft;
Omaha, 34; Chicago, 2ft; Milwaukee, 2ft;
Bloux City. 5; Minneapolis, 12.
Frank Htonr (colored) was lynched at

Pell City. Ala., on the 14th for assaulting a
white woman, and Jam?* Furoey (colored)
met a like fate for eloping with a little col-
ored girl
A yawi. with ten excursionists on board

capsUed off North Point, near Baltimore,
on the Iftth, and Frank Veasax. William
Finn and Joseph Luts were drowned.
A rank at La Junta, Col., was robbed by
cowboy on the 14th of *2ft,0iM. He pre-

sented a pistol at tho cashier and made
him deliver the cash
On the iftth John Hawkins, his wife and

two children were drowned near Spring-
field, Mo., while trying to ford a swollen
creek.
Tub National Centennial celebration of

the establishment of civil government In
the territory northwest of tho Ohio river
commenced ut Marietta, O., on the iftth.
Tiihek men and three women were

drowned while crosaing the Arkansas
river near Fort Smith, Ark., on the 14th
by the upsetting of a boat Their names
were John I<ogan, Jess Morris, Tom Davis,
Sallio Jacks u, Mary Pettis and Carrie
Davit. All leave families.
Josrru Sour, of Charleston, S. C., In a

fit of insanity on the 14th killed his wife
by driving a file into her head and then
cut his own throat.

A Fire at Alpena 1 Vest my. a Vast Amount
of Property.

A fire originating in a sawdust Pile *t H.
R. Morse's mill at Alpena at a late hour
the other night rendered fifteen hundred
lieople homeless in a few hour* uud de-
stroyed two hundred houses. The (tumps
spread with terrible rapidity through the
sawdust-covered streets, destroying all tho
buildings in their path. Tho railroad
roundhouse, the Polish Church, the
itovernment light house and other brick
and stone buildings tvere swept
•way like so many tin ler-boxea. Afl
the buildings for a space of three
blocks wide and half a mile long
were consumed, causing a loss of about
1800,000, on which there was but light In-
aurnnee. At least three million foot of
lumber were burned. People were forced
to leave their bouses without being able to

save property and to seek places of safety.
At a late hour M. D. McLain was taken
from a building and found to bo fatally
burned.

JoRx Wanauakeil of Philadelphia, . ........ . m

probably outaide all his contemporaries pitubVrgh' ison the* border'" were on The

THE EAST.
H. C. Spkinoxb & BaovniK's livery

stable at Buffalo, N. Y., was burned on the
11th, and two men and twenty horses
perished in the flames.

At the session of the Republican Nation-
al Committee iu New York City on tho 11th,
M. S. Quay, of Pennsylvania, was elected
chairman, and J. S. Fassett, of New York,
secretary.

Toe rise in the Mononghhela river and
otner near streams and tho freshets
throughout the vast territory of which

in carrying $1,000/100 insurance on hi* ! lltb almost without parallel in that por-
life, though he i* doselv followed bv ! llon the country. The rushing waters
John R Stetson, of that citv, who car- baJ wl,H5U out over ,B’000 n0() wor** of(W» i. . ! property, and there had -been loss of life
flea $750,000, It is neediotw to say that

their deaths would be deeply mourned
by the lif-? faauraaoc oompnlilfit

Many men and women lose all the
sweetness of life by. giving way to a
1‘Pii’it of grumbling and criticism.
There are many thousands surrounded
with good constantly by words and acts

asking: “ Is life worth living?” It is an

unprofitable spirit to cultivate, and the

grumbler in the marble palace is not
so much a man or woman as the con-
tented and happy one in the humblest
cottage.

Dr. McGlynn's latest advice to the
anti-poverty ites is a little more pictur-

esque than any he has given them
heretofore. He now proposes that the
'FWEhleiu- "f Ne ) to the number
of twenty thousand or so, f-hall rise eu

roasse and decline to come down with
th«* next month’s rent, trusting to their

numbers to clog tho business of the
court-, and so occupy the houses for n

few months at least, rent free.

“Onk dose of tea in the twenty-four
hour* is quite sufficient,” says a Lon-

don exchange, "hutl many people who
nr- - at present troubled with headaches

and many of the so-culled nervous dls-
» : -es. would be far better if they never

d nnk tea at all. Eqvecially should ail

avoid that very great mistake known
ns high tea. Tea and meat should
never be taken together, at least as
forming the principal meal. Tho tan-
nin, an important eou-tituent of the tea,
prevents the digestion of the meat.”

Kiiwauu George Washington Brr-
ir.u U the oldest living graduate of
th'- West Point Military Academy. He
w;ts graduated in the class of 1H18. He
rcmuiucd in the army until 1H47, when
lie resigned. After the Mexican war
lie n tired to his sugar plantation in

the parish of Iberville, Louisiana. His
son. who was at one time Secretary of
Legation at Berlin, was killed at the
battle of Belmont, and was the first
field officer from Louisiana to per-
ish during the civil war. General
Butler now lives in St. Louis and is in
good health.

The results of excessive Italian im-
migration into this country are now
seriously felt, and tho Italian Immigra-
tion Society is having a severe strug-
gb- to keep a larje number of Italians
who are in this country without work
from starving.. The president of tho
society estimate* that at least eight
thousand Italians are in Now York and
neighboring cities in actual want for
food. But requests for a number of
men have been received from Virginia
ami other Stylos for railroad and farm
work, and thb society hopes to get rid
of many of them.

as well. Millions of feet of lumber, scores
of coal craft, fences, barns and build ngs
of every description had been destroyed,
and hundreds of people had boon driven
from ‘heir homos.
On the 11th the New York State conven-

tion of Republican clubs mot at Saratoga
Spring* and elected four delegates to nf-
tend the National convention in Chicago.
The secretary'* report showed that there
was Republican clubs in the Htuto, with
an aggregate membership of eighty thou
sand.

The death of Hiram Sibley, one of the
founder* of the Western Union Telegraph
Company and a well-known capitalist and
seedsman, occurred at Rochester, N. Y.,
on the 12th, utthe age of eighty years.

On the 12th snow to the depth of a foot
fell on Mount Washington, N. H.
On the 12th the waters that had been

sweeping the valley of the Mononga. ela
and the valleys of its tributaries for sixty
hours were fulling into their natural chan-

nel*. The losses entailed by the flood
would not full short of (3,000,000, a largo
proportion of which fell upon the people
of the counties of Monongalia, Marion,
Taylor, Harrison, Lewis, Barbour, Upshur
and Randolph, in West Virginia, and the
counties of Allegheny, Washington, Weat-
moreland, Fayette and Greene, in Peuusyl-
vanlo.

A cyclone swept over New England and
Eastern New York on the 12th. The great-
est havtc iu MsAMachuscttH waa done >u
Waltham. Cambridge. Watertown, Ded-
ham, Brighton and Winthrop. Between
Pittsfield and Albany, N. Y , a clear path
was swept, three pa)>er mills uud many
houses being leveled.
The statement that General Sheridan

was able to leave his bed was denied on
the 13th by the General’s brother, who
said tho sick man was still too. wo k to
raise his head, but that he w*as gaining
slowly.
On tho 13th tho Laflin & Hand powder

works at Croasona, To. , exploded, killing
George Gill matt, Charles Rec 1 and Henry
Bornieh
A riKE destroyed tho old Ben Holliday

stone mansion on tho 14th three miles from
White Plums, N. Y., now owned by White-
law Reid, of the New York Tribune. Tho
building was one of the famous landmarks
in Westches tor County, having been stand-
ing for over two hundred years. Loss,
*800,000.

Fire swept away the principal portion of
Avon, Mans., on tho. 14th.
Oknehal Hhxbidan was reported to be

steadily improving on the 15th, and his re-
covery was confidently expected.
The strike of Iron-workers ut Pittsburgh,

Pa., was practically over on the 14th. But
few manufacturers remained who bad not
signed tho scalo.

The Executive Committee oi the
National Editorial Association met in

Cincinnati recently and decided to hold

-Abe next meeting of the association at
San Antonio, Tex., beginning Wednes-
day, November 21, and continuing
three days. It will tyj followed by a
tour of Texas and a visit to the south
of Mexico. Tho committee mapped
out a full programme of papers to be _
prepared and read, but left tho selection O" M. Hidib was hanged at Marshall, Mo.,
of tho writers to tho different SUAe on tho 18th for the murder of R. p. Tulluut

WEST AND SOUTH.
OoxoREanoNAL nuwiinatiou* were made

as follows on tho 11th: Minnesota, First
district, Mark H. Dunuell (Rep.); Georgia,
Fifth district, J. D. Stewart (Dem.), renom-
inated : Missouri. Third district, A. M.
Dockery (Dem.), renominated.
A hail-storm on the 11th near North

Mam heater, Ind.,' damaged all tho crops
and pelted a number of hogs te death.
J. T More ii k u> was nominated for Coni

gress by the Democrats of ihe Fifth North
Carolina dlatrlct on the 12th.
All the principal county officers (all col-

ored) at Marlon, Tenn., wore escorted to
trains by white men on tho 12th, given
tickets and warned never to return
On the 12th eight persons were killed

and twenty-five injured by a passenger
train on the Virginia Midland railway
breaking through a trestle near Orange
Court House. Va.
Report* on tho 18th from crop* in tho

Northwest gave indications of a good
yield and a prosperous season for the
fanners.
Governor Morebovse, of Missouri, on

tho 18th refused to commute the sentence
of Hugh M. Brooks, the murderer of Arthur
Frailer, but granted him a respite until
August Mt

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Montreal Knights of Labor on the lUh

railed a muss meeting to protest against
pauper immigration to Canada.
Tub police of Berlin on the 11th arrested

five Socialists for pasting seditious pla-
cards over copies of the speech from tha
throne.
Heavy gales prevailed in the English

channel on the 11th, and a number of small
vessels were wrecked along tho French
coast.
DisAtches of the 12th from Cape Town,

Africa, say that the Debers coal mine at
Kimberley had been burned, aud that five
hundred jk rsons lost their lives.
On the 12th General Boulanger resigned
s seat in tho French Chamber of Depn

tic*.

A RILL passed tho Italian Chamber of
Deputies on the 12th giving electoral rights

to every oue who is able to read and write
and who pays the minimum taxes.
News reached Paris on the fifth1 that au

insurrection had occurred at Port au
Prince, and that tho insurgents had burned
live hum! rod houses, including most of tho
public buildings.

Heavy earthquake shocks were felt
throughout Greece on the 12th.
Tiik question of granting the ballot to

women was defeated by a narrow ma-
»rlty in the Italian Chamber of Deputies

on the IHth.
On tho coast of Spanish Honduras a

hurricane was reported on the 13th to have
destroyed u number of fruit plantations,
creating heavy losses.
M. Floqcet and General Boulanger

fought a duel with swords nearTaris on
tho 13th. Tho buttle was fiercely con-
tested, and In tho second round Boulanger
received a thrust in the neck which might
prove fatal. Premier Floquot escaped with
few scratches.
The business portion of tho town of

Ripley, Ont, was nearly destroyed by flro
on tho 18th. Twenty-six buildings were
burned.

A dispatch of tho 15th announces the
death of Sir John Henry Brand, President
of the Orange Free State, aged sixty-five
years.

The harvests in Hungary had on the 14th
been ruined and much other property had
been damaged by heavy storms. Numbers
of |>eoplo were killed by hail-stones.
A fire destroyed the La Freuelero’s im-

mense suw-millH at Louisville, Can., oatbo
14th. Lobs, *100,000,

LATER.

this is the topic, “ The Relation ot the
Aavertilinff Agent to tho PuUjbfcw.”

The only exception to

.

two years sgo-
On the J8th great sufforieg was reported

• recent floods m West
fir* jmtfdred pertopi

Tar. GiY.nl Council of the Independent
Labor party met at Detroit on the itith
and indorsed Harrison and Morton as their
National ticket. President Cleveland was
denounced for his free-trade ideas and for
his pension Vetoes.
At Oxo, Cal, a lire on the 10th nearly de-

stroyed the entire town.
Eiuiitt-fivb head of cattle belonging to

Dr. Bates, near Jonesboro, lud., wore pois-
oned on tho Kith by p ris_ green which u
boy carelessly sprinkled on the grass.
Several prominent mon were arrested

on the Ifitli for stealing cattle in Osage
County, Kan.
Owing to excessive competition tho

Grant Locomotive Works at Paterson, N.
J., were on the 10th compelled to shut
down.
While eating dinner on tho 10th ut

Bpringfleld, O., Thomas Perfect was
choked to death by a portion of u potato.
The Brush electric light plant ut New

Orleans was burned on tho 10th. Loss
$100,000.

The Norwegian bark Magnolia, from Rio
Janeiro, was quarantined ut Hhip Islu* d,
Miss., on the 10th, the captain uud four of
the crew having died of yellow fever dur-
ing tho voyage.

Mn. and Mrs. Wentworth, who were
spending their honeymoon at tho farm of
Edward Davis, in New London, N. H.,
were drowned on the 10th by the upsetting
of a bout.

Conrad Jackson (rolorcd) was hanged
on tho 10th ut Waco, Tex., for the murder
of John Talley, a prominent white planter
one year ago.

At Danville, Vh , Leo Kanes tried to
drive Ids mule oyer Hannibal Turner on
tho Iflth, mid in the Quarrel which followed
both Kanos aud ids brother (Jus were fatal
Iv shot by D. E. DaVls.

A riHi: ut Hrewton, Ala., on the HUh de-
stroyed! about half the town, consisting of
sixteen stores.

While bathing in Wilkes’ lake, near
Buttle Greek. Mich., on the 16th Frederick
Gleason, aged twenty yeu. s; John Wil-
damson, aged eighteen years, and1 Louis
Burnam, sixteen yours old, were drowned,
Mrs. Rosanna Welch, of Gibson Coun-

ty, Ind , died on the 10th from the effect of
a spider’s bite.

12 the United States Senate on the 16th
fisheries treaty was furiher discussed,

and tho House joint resolution selecting
Colonel Harris, of Ohio, General Martin, of
Kansas, and General Hartranft, of Penn-
sylvania, man igers of tho National Sol-
diers’ Home, to fill vacancies, wgs passed.
Two pension vetoes were received from the
President In tho House tho Tariff bill
was furthsr considered, and by a vote of
130 to KB tho .proposition to itrlke wool off
the free list tvas rejected This completed
eonaidnration of tho essentially tariff feat
ures of tho bill. Speaker .Carlisle ap-
pointed a committee of five to invest'gate
the causes and evils of excessive Immi89i7
Uon, to report at the nflxt sotieion of Con-

BROWN'S WIVES.
Th* I.Mtrtt Krturn* K*|»«rt Thai There

Are Thirty. Two of Them.
J. W. Brown, the alleged bigamist, who

was recently arrested in Chicago and taken
to Detroit, was arraigned in the police
court tho other morning, charged specific-
ally with marrying Mary Benjamin while
having a lawful wife living. He pleaded

at *1,000, innot guilty. Ills bail wa* fixed
default of which ho was remanded to jail
to await examination. It was stated that
Brown had boon married no less than
thirty-two times, uud wives from New
Y. rk, Pennsyiv. n!a, Canada, Chicago and
several place* In Michigan were expected
to be present ut lb* examination.

Ilrettli in Michigan-

Reports to the Htate Board of Health by
forty eight observers iu diftoront part* of
the State for the week ended on the Tth in-
dicated that iufiuinmation of the bowels,

cholera morbus, neuralgia and puerperal
fever increased, and tonsllliis, measles and
bronchitis decreased in area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported at nine placet,
scarlet fever at eight, typhoid fever at five,

measles at nine places, and smallpox ut
Detroit.

I'aptured Two Burglar*.
Deputy Sheriff Charles Sears, of Jscksou

County, arrested on a Michigan Central
train near Detroit the other day William
Smith, aged twenty-four, and Jobs Miser-
by, aged twenty- nine, who committed u
burglary at Kalamazoo recently. They
were heavil/ armed and hod complete sets
of burglars' tools, dynamuq eartresgas nnu
fuses. Both men were Chicago burglars
working their way East

Hlg Fire at Ilarrisvllt*.
George L Colwell’s largo saw-ilill, Cel-

well & Son's grist-mill and a large quantity
of lumber belonging to Cowlev & Lott
were destroyed by fire at Han^vllle the
other night. Loss, *25.000; no nsuruncc.
The town was nearly surround«$ by for-
est fires and seriou* trouble w^s feared.
Very little ruin had fallen for tvo months.

Nnlclde by Hanging.
Mrs. Martha Banders, of Hoion, com-

muted suicide the other innrntnJ by hang
ing. For the past two years shonad shown
symptoms of mental deraug$nent and
about a year ago was found han|ing by the
acck In the same snot whet* she was
found now, but was restored U conscious-
ness. She leaves u husb-nd aid two soas.

Large Mine TrnnsftV.
• The Winthrop Hematite Cnnpany lias
old tho Mitchell aud Winth'tp mines to
E. Breasted & Co., general merchandise
dealers of Ishpcming. The iiifies would bo
put in charge of Captain Wlfium J. Offi-
cer, and worked with n full force. The
price paid for the property tas not made
public, but was probably ovew50U,UUU.

A Salt-Itluck llunfd.
Early the other morning io salt-block

and cooper-shops of It. C. Of Ivle, at Port

Hope, wore burned to the (round. The
docks and vats connected w h the works
were saved. The owner v$s absent iu
Washington Territory. Tho ̂ originated
in tho engine-room, and tho/oss was *15,.
000, with no insurance.

The New* t'oiuleduMl.
John Campbell, u wdl-knavn pioneer of

Alpena, fell dead on the 8$cot the other
day. Heart disease was lo cause. He
had lived there over t went* years.

Stephen Desbein, a lumbtfinan of Crys-
tal Falls, aged twcyty-live flesrs, was in-
stantly killed recently by afulliug tree.

Janies Epsoy uud his elewn -year-old son
were instantly killed recealy ut Meridian
by being thrown from the* buggy agn u^t
a rapidly moving engine.
The body of William Knickerbocker,

aged thirty-two years, wa found recently
in Blue lake, near Woodvle.

Frank M. Jones, of Bujle Crock, muti-
lated himself and then jut«>cd into a vault.

Ho was rescued and wl$ live. Insanity
probably the cause.

A. P. Green, of Wulton lias a Shetland
pony colt which stands tv nty-four inches
high and weighs thirty jk mis.

Burglars went through evoral business

111 has been shut
is being taken

loving to Do*
ipany will con-

gest native born
i at his home near
|go, aged ninoty-

slstant HUporin-

tyartmont in the
ecently arrested

lloon of U. D. Mo-
Iher night, opened

|of Bellevue, offers
tho arrest of u

k*en working that

houses at Oxford the othf night, getting a
few dollars at each.

The Jonesvillo cotton-
down and the machine
out preparatory to
Moines, la., where the c
tinuu the business.

tlf* output of the Calulet and Hoda for
June was 2.M2 tons and if 70 pounds.

Alexander (Kirin, tho
resident of Michigan, dl
Cold water a few days
seven years.

Charles II. Wright,
tondent of tho mailing

Detroit post-office was
for rilling letters.

Burglars entered the
Duffee at Holland tho
the safe and took *500,

Deputy Sheriff Austl
ten dollars reward f
quack doctor who has
section.

George Fero, who
Baraga, was found l
other day.

Oliver Rushury, su __ _____ ,

Insane, has lod a hern l’s life in a swamp
near Ht. Helen for sev al years. Recent
ly t he people begun o fear him, and he
w;.s ai ivsU' . an.-r a even* struggle and
sent to the Traverse ( $ asylum.*-
Philo Hall, of Jacks i, refused five hun-

d rad dollars for act ids than a week
old. Two days late Ph.lo would have
taken ten dollars fo the animal. It was
dead.

The body found on he Indiana railroad
track a mile north of ^ tan wood tho other
morning was that ol Frank Utnphero, of
Ropd City. Ho pro I ibly fell from some
train.

William Fallas’ dw Hing and contents in
Mauton were destn ed by fire the other
night. Loss, *i,‘300.
August Neurlsoa, wenty-two years

age. stepped into the baft at the Winthrop

been mjasiug at
the lake there the

mine, at Ish)H>mlng,
throe hundred foot,

to be mildly

an unrecognizable n »*.

few days ago,
id was bruised into

fell

The body of Kamu Jenkins was found
in Grand river at Lt iont the other morn
ing. It was alleged
Influence of liquor
boat.

hat while under
fell out of a row

Fred Miller, aged hirty-slx years, while
working in CunfieW • mlU-dock, at Mania-

<>lee, a few days
drowned. Heleavi
dreu.

foil off and ___
a wife and two chll-

Luke Hickey, on W and respected
re^UfcfolofW*bPu/ore<dint, fell fro

GIVEN A RESPITE.

Oovrrnor Morrho0"^flr*nU th*
•r of Pr*U*r • »hori !*••• Llf*--»l*
Mart liana* How*v*r, In Tw*nty-««a
Pays.
By Lons, July ia-At 6:85 o’clock voir

11 ’SoTJ” bru!
buttons rushed up
the front stairs «f
tho Fort Courts with
a brown envelope in
h(s bands that meant
the death of Hugh
Mott rum Brooks,
alias Walter Lehfiof
Maxwell The Gov-
ernor will not com-
mute the little chlo-
reformer’* sentence,

but he ha* respited
him until August 10,
on which day Max-
well will hung. The
new# was received
With intense interest

at tho Four Courts.
________ At 11 o'clock a tele-

gram from Mr Fsuntleroy wa* brought
to the prisoner. It read as foUOW*'. .

•• lluoii M. H hooks: Uotmm‘teHon
the Governor holding that If you were denied
justice in the courts he has no power to give
you sny redress. Respite granted t® August
ta Use the time to pruy for mercy for you rj
fc*lf aud forffiveness tor those who have deified

MAXWELL.

self and forgiveness

you Justice in the reurts. ^ pAtfim.SROTi"

Soon after the jailor was officially In-
formed of the Gover
not's action and at
once ordered tho
death wateh removed
and again wok charge
of the prisoner. Max-
well shook hands with
tie deputy shurlff*
on parting with them,
ami in a conversation
aid: “I will not give
up hope until tho very
end. I can not believe
that they will hang
mo. It is too awful
that a man's life can
be sworn away in a rnitu.il.
civilised land and no power In tho courts
ortho authorities can save him. No, I will
not believe It."

STORY «F Till! CHIU*.
Hugh M. Brooks, alias W. IL L. Maxwell,

murdered C. Arthur Prober in the South-
ern Solti St. Louis. April 14, 1815.
On January in, 1HS\ Brooks, who was of an

advonturous turn of mind apparently, left his
home in Stockport, Cheshire, England, snd
embarked for America. On the steamer he felt
in with Preller, who was a traveling

salesman for tho firm of J. B. Plxon A Co.,
Bradford, and coming to this country In the
Interest of his employers. A warm friendship
sprung up between them. Brooks' first
misstep was in falsifying his name. He gave
tt to Preller as W. H. L. Maxwell and repre-
aented himself as a physician. He played the
flute charmingly, and his friend was an ardent
lover of music. This, together with his varied
accomi .ishments of couvcrsation— having a
smatter ng of most modern languages and be-
ing u dabbler iu aclence In a superficial way~
wove a web of complete fascination round
h:s fellow-roynger. Bo h were a-sttaetlo in
manner and deposit on, and drifted to each
other naturully. F»om New York they went to
Boston, Preller'a bus nets cull ng him thither.
There they separated for the time, Preller
making a tour of aeverui Eastern c ties and
tho Cungdas in tho interest of the firm. On
April 8 he arrived In 8t. Louis. Brooks
had r receded b m. They had corresponded
regularly, and he was apprised of his
companion's whereabouts. He met him ut the
train, and registering ut the Southern Hotel,
ih# pair were together until thereafter tho
murder. On Sunday, A rll 5, Brooks purchased
four ounces of chloroform on a prescrip-
tion written by himself. On Monday he
bought a new truuk. On the same day ho
invested In a ticket to Sun Fruurlsco, shaved
off his beard, uid loft the hotel that even-
ing, saying that his friend was out in the coun
try. On Tuesday, April 14, tho odor in room
144 became so offensive that an iuvest gallon
followed. In the truuk purchased by Brooks
wo body of Preller wn found, droned only in
drawers, and pinned to them a scrap of paper
b aring the words:
“So perish all traitors to the great cause.”
Inquiry was instituted for Brooks' (Max'

well's) whereabouts. He was traced to San
Fruneiseo. He was found to have registered
ut tho Palace Hotel under the uume of J. C.
d'Auquor. April 12 he bought a steerage ticket
to Auckland, New Zealand, and sailed n the
afternoon on the City ot Sydney. The vessel
arrived on May 5, but a cablegram from Chief
Harrigan, of St. Louis, had preceded the fugi-
tive, and he was arrested when the vessel put
into port. He was brought back and lodged
behind the bars In St. Louis on August 16.
The work had been expeditious and effective.

Meanwhile the body of Preller had been Idea
t tied, notwithstanding the fact that his mus
tuche hud been shaved off. The drawers
found on the body were marked "li M.
Brooks.” A scar on his forehead re-
ceived in a New York barber-shop, and a To-
ronto photograph prove the identity of tho re-
mulua. Besides, an undershirt, which uppur
ently bud been cut from a body, and a number
of collars and cuffs marked “C. A. Preller,''
were discovered in Brooks' effects when arrest-
ed at Auckland. Thus • chain ot clrcumstun
tiul guilt was woven about tho murderer.
Fora long time Brooks maintained an air ol

Innoieuce, but finally was Induced to make a
quusl-oonfussloa. He had felt that his safety
lay In aUencc, but at luat thought It was
u mistake and to a reporter told the story
ot Preller'* death. The latter had been
snffering from disease, ho said, and
surgical operation was necessary. Chloroform
hud to be administered. In the sec-
ond stage the drug did its deadly work. Hoy
nfied, hedld not know whut to do. If discov-
ered he would Iks accused of murder. He
dumped tho remains into tho trunk and took
to drinking deeply. The cutting ot tho mus.
tacbe, the mscr.piloa about "traitors," and al)
the other odd incidents connected with his wo
lions he attributed to liquor.
The trial was a tedious one, the entire coun

try— tho world, for that matter— watched the
proceedings closely. He was condemned
vo death finally. An appeal was taken
to tho Supremo Court, but that body
refused to disturb tho rulings of the
court below. Tho delay, however, post-
poned the execution of the chloroformer. In
the in tervul bis father came over from Eng-
land to intercede in h a behalf. He is a kladiy
old gentleman and alnccre m the belief of hii
son’s innocence. On March 7 of the present
year be issued a long appeal ‘To the American
People,” asserting a belief in hit som
innocence. A* a result a monster petition
for interposition by the Governor
Missouri was gotten up. It was signed
by people in every walk in life uud by six
of the Jurymen who condemned the man to
death. Oi June 4 Ghief-Juatioe Norton, at
Jefferson Oily, Mo., fixe! the date ot his execu-
tion July li It would have ocourro I on the Sd
of last August bad not an appeal been made to
the United Btutes Supreme Court.

Betrayed Ilia Trust.

Htraci se, N. Y., July la— A sensation
was caused hero by the announcement that
William M. Mcrrissoy, a popular uud well
known young attorney, had suddenly die*
appeared from the city on account of the
complications in which he has become in-
volved as administrator of the estate ol
tho late Mary E Brinkerhoff, who loft
property taiuod at *800,000. There it an
apparent deficiency in his accounts oX
about *35,000.

Tragedy Iu New York.
New York, July 18 -Richard B. Carter,

aged 72, fatally shot Theresa Adams, the
mother of four daughters, for refusing to
continue as his mistress. Ho then killed
himself.

Yachts Lost Off Boston.
Boston, July 18— The greatest damage

by the storm in thisviclnlty.sofaras heard
from, was occasioned at City Point
It li reported that nearly a dozen
yachts, large and small, were sunk during
the night, and that several persons sleep-
ing in them were drowned. It is known
that one man on board a boat lying at the
foot of M street was drowned, and the
police boat will go over there to search for

bodies. Many trees were blown down, ob-
structing travel.

Frderiolt Harrison wn* sentenced to
twenty year* ty the penitentiary at Lima,
O., Thursday fgy killing Patrick Hughes

AT THE n.OOP,g MERCY.

Ruiklan RU*« I®|uitd*n Biwv C*B*« • Lo**
Otlrer Rlv*r# I" *"• __ . «, g
of ns, 000,000 to P*»n.ylvanlR an* W.M
Virginia.

..J.,...; aud the (re.h.u

sxs. "-“-SEsa
wiped out property worth probably over
JSw'flQO, and there has been loss of life

" The 11 suddenness of the f rise took
tho river mon entirely unawares, and
they wore not prepared when the great
volume of water burst u|»on them. MUD
ions of feet Of lumber, scores of coal craft,

fence*, uut-bousos and coal-tipples are
floating down the swift curfOtlb The
river at this point is still rising, hot
it is reported as stationary, with forty-five
foot *t Greensboro, 100 miles above
this city. At ev«.ry point between Greens-
boro and Pittsburgh tho lowlands are
under water, snd the residents have been
compelled to live in the upper storlos of
their houses, and In some cases to seek the
hills for safety. Many had not time to
remove their goods. Ho far but one
life has been reported lost, that of
a man named George Getter, who was
struck by a parted cable aud Instantly
killed.
Keventy flve shanty boats In "Polish-

town," on the bank* of the Monongahola
at the foot of Twenty-second street, were
washed away, and 800 persona wore
mado homeless as a consequence. Score*
of persons wore driven half-clad from their

humble homos.
At Williamsburg, Beck's Hun, portion

of McKeesport, California, Monongahel*
City, Bellevernon, Brownsville, Fayette
City and other towns along the river
are reported partly submerged.
Tho sudden rise is believed to have been

caused by a cloud-burst which covered a
large section of Southern Pennsylvania
and Western Virginia.
Tho loss ut Brownsville, Pa., is reported

to bo over $185,0001 at Rowlosburg, W
Va., $185, OOfi In this neighborhood

will exceed $100,000, and it Is not
exaggerating to say that while the
above Is a fair estimate jhe total
will exceed $100,000, as the flooded dis-
trict covers an area of « fully 950
mllos. At McKeesport all the mills are
closed down, and hundreds are home-
Ites and destitute.
The destruction to property is beyond

computation, but enough is known to war-
rant the declaration that nearly every
house aud most of the lowland# between
that point and (larksburg on the
west, uud as far at least us Grafton on
tho Valley river, have been swept away.
From early dawn until dark tho Monon
guhela continued to rise, and during thal
time the channel tvas constantly filled w.th
houses, fencing timber, saw-logs, shocks ot
wheat, parts of bridges aud oth<r debris,
denoting the havoc of tho rushing waters.
Tho water is now falling ut the head-
waters and tho w rst is over.
Not less than fifty bridges are gone in

Marion, Harrison, Taylor, Wetzel, Wood,
Wiort, Ritchie, 'Lewis and adjoining coun-
ties in West Virginia, and hundreds of
houses have boon swept away or badly
damaged, in Taylor County the loss is
*250,000; in Harrison as much more; in
Wood County $100,000, and iu like propor-
tions all through tho fiooded districts.

HAVOC IN WEST VIRGINIA.
Wheeling, W. Va., July 14 —The rise iu

the Valley river ar Grafton from the rains
of the luat two days, wa# unprecedented,
and tho result to the lumber Interest of this
section is dlsastrou. . At about 8 o'clock
Tuesday morning tbfi Valley river boom, in
which thousands yt logs had lodged,
gave way, carrying destruction in its path.
Tho pianing mill of Morgan & Magill was
swept away, as was the Fetterman bridge,
about two mllos below the town. Several
buildings, including taw mllla, etc, were
washed down the rivet and were crushed to
atoms when they struck the strong iron rail-
road bridge here. A large number of
dwelling-houses in South Grafton aud
West Grafton were flooded to a depth ef
ten or fifteen feet, aud the losses are se-
vere. Tho Grafton & Greenbrier railroad
is completely fiooded.' It is thought their
loss will be heavy. This flood, so far,
is more disastrous to Grafton than the
fire of a year ago, and tho loss to the town
and section will not fall far short of *250,-

000. Seventeen houses, one saw-mill, one
planing-mill and one Iren railroad bridge
were washed away at Rawleaburg.
Five families have lost oil they ixis-
sessed, while u majority of the peo-
ple there are heavy losers. In addition to
washing away tho Little Kenawha bridge
at Parkersburg, tho flood has done other
severe havoc. All the Baltimore & Ohio
trains are stopped from the East.
Tho tunnels between Parkersburg
aud Grafton are caved in. Tho new
Zanesville & Ohio road is reported
to be badly damaged. The Ohio river
road was damaged to some extent below
Parkersburg. Groat losses ol crops and
timber are reported. Tho destruction of
property all along tho Little Kanawha and
Ohio rivers is greater than in Uttl.
Clarksburg was entirely rut off from

railroad aud telegraphic communication
for twenty-four hours. Tho greatest ex-
oltemeut prevailed. Twenty houses were
carried away by tho maddened waters.
Tho loss to the town and courty can not
even be estimated. Every bridge,
both iron and wood, was swept away en-
tirely. Hundreds of poor people are en-
tirely without homos

MEXICO’S FLOOD HORROR.
Ht. Lons, July 14— Late advice# from

Leon, Mex., the principal scene of tho
great flood, say that masses of people are
packed in pcrtals, stables and every
available place of shelter, averaging
one person to loss than a square
yard of sjiace. Ever thing possible is
done to' relieve tho suffering. Children up
to 12 years of age arc among these masses
without a thread of clothing, aud ut
night are wrapped in whatever sags
tho family has for covering. In view
of the nature of the buildings in-
volved— they being constructed of adobe
—and tho great number of them which
were destroyed, it Is still believed that the
bodies of many hundred people are in the
ruins. Some 1)00 wore recovered, but the
stench was so great that further search
was ubaudonod.

y
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Fifteen Hundred Home)***.
A i. pen a, Mich., July 14— Fire broke out

iu a saw -mil l on tho east side and spread
so rapidly that it was soon beyond con-
trol. A 11 the buildings for a space of
three blocks wide aud half a mile long
wore consumed, causing a loss of about
4300,000. Fifteen hundred i>ersons ate
homeless and many are seriously hurt
Mrs. McLain was so kitty burned that she
will die.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
weompllthM for ewybodjr •xsrtly whst Ufliimr*
brU. On* of th* rotons for th* groat popularity
ft# Mustang Mnlment Is found In tu uaUmal
iFpllrabllltf. Ev*rybodyn**da«u. I. a madiclm,

Th* I.aubannan n**d« It la eaa. of smUsu,
Th* Housewife Btfd» B tor sencraj family um.
Th* Caeater n**ds It tor bis teamsand hte mea.
Th* Mocbaalo needs it always on ha
Mach.
Tk* Miner needs It In css# of emergMioy.
The lMen**r needs tt-esn't get along w ithoui u.
Tk* Farmnr needs It ta his bou»«, hu »taM«,

lad his stook yard.

Tk* Steamboat man *r the n*«im*u nwds
M la libera! supply afloat and ashore.

Tk* Uere0>fnncl*r needs tt-lt b hu t*u
friend and ssfeet retinae*.

Tk* Stock-grower n#*ds It-lt will inre Um
Bioussndi of dqjlart aud a world of trouble.

Tk* Railroad mnu needs it and will turn! it w
tone as his life Is a round of accidents and dangen.

Tk* Backwoodsman needs IL There is noih.
tog Ilk* It a* an antidote for the dangert te Ufa,
|lmb and comfort which surround the pioueer.

Tk* ftlcrcliant needs It about his store among
Us employees. Accidents will happen, and wlxa
R*s* corns th* Mustang Liniment Is wanted at oner,
Keepa Bottle lathe House, TlsUie Usui

iconomy.
Keep a Bottle In the Factory. Itslmmedtsts

is* ta cose of accident sarea pain and loss of wag*
K**p a Bottle Alwaya tn lh* binhle for

*•• wk*n wanted.
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Killed by an Infuriated Motk*r.

Dwula*, Wy. T . July l*-At Buny’s
ranch, ueaf bore, Mrs. Elizabeth Simon
shot and killed William Dowling, whom
she caught in tho act of attempting to crim-
inally assault her 8-year-old daughter.
Mrs. Simon was discharged by the court

Broke MU Fast.
Racine, Wls., July 14— ?Z*char, th*

voung farmer who has abstained from food
for fifty. three days, host broken his long
fast and says he will try to eat and live.
The caug* of hi* attempt to *Urve himself
wa* a quarrel with hla father. The old
man spoke to him Wednesday for the flret

effecting0 Apri1, #lltl was very

PALAOI RtOLIHIMOOMAIR CAM

1 miMAH PALICE SLEEPING CUS
the finest, best sad safest in use snyirtsr*. . n0

msMiaetx**
Tho Short Line to ,
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rtdo, New Mexico, Arizona, Nefcnsifi,

Oregon, California, oto

l Southwest.— - - - . .

Bee that your tickets read rta •‘CHICAGO «

JAMEd CHARLTON,

CHlCAtK). il

si. O. MoMULLIN, Yira-Pre^ent
0. H. CHAPPELL.

JOB PRINTING
SUCH

rnrueti'a Kxtram* Views.

London, July 14-Mr. Parnell says that
trie home-ruin movement will ultlscUelF
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L AUUOI lAiff F»pr!#t«r.

raOl&lUL I » MICHIOA»

ygj •aAlndne*.

v’ ,b “ !' -.Ml iMfoad >*0‘»»d Of hum«n wlihoi
J^^ ^ichln^y iweet when wu»hln« dlthee.

#1.k . »ir, mA a •mUIng b»«te,
' ,‘h ‘ b upron nrounrt her waUtj

‘ j 1.0UW m iirii
>ldl"..,riy handles each ah wing cup,

irrrws: .

K»Ss.«ssr*...
^  rmniuei her task demurely aedate,
rilmS turned. china plau;

! 1 ko busily pu”'”* 10 ""d fro
t'ii ley ore laid Juol whore Ihoyohou d go-
J'cr I& »h« nmbrotdora wllh laou and

luB I'uiUeMlf glide trough the gay quad-

v# X' r* her wore when ahe granta our

t.d alloMttl <f» watch her waahfng dlahra.
- J/tM (li t*n>roo<l, In aood flamtbtpin],

A STAGE KOBBEBY.

Btory of a Daring Exploit and Its
Humorou® Side.

and hiu! got the drop on ui. ‘ File out

and lu l In line!’ w«ui the order thut now

cmme from the robber with a deep, gutr
Inrul tone of VOloo ft„a tt winked look
from hU cold, gray eye, an ho leveled
hi- weeponi ut the crowd. We knew
i we didn t obey the order we would hi,
Hhot on the iimt, and we (Uad opU We
Hvood not upon the order of our going,

but we wont nt once. Jute, the Jew,
poor follow! wu« frightened almout out
Of hie wlu. He flew around like u
enckot 4ii u hot lire und got out un
quickly uh powlhle, With n look of
terror on hlw fnoe ho uxdniinedi » Mine
Oott ! I’ve only got two dollar* and n
hah f ! But w« hu-tled out quickly,
•uni at the order ‘Fall In lino!’ given
n a military tone, nil obeyed an
promptly uh any company of Infantry.
“Now, to -00 what effect it would

mvo,M continued Sergeant Hooklln, “I
•aid in a jocular way, ‘give me 1‘ifiO
uiul I’ll drill your troopfc for you.' The

robber became angry, and leveling hi-

cocked revolver In my face, ho -aid:
• Keep Mill, or you are a (loud man.’
He now handed each one of uh hand*
kerchief-, and made uh tie them over
our face* a- musk-, and Ui rente nod to
<111 the flrat man who removed hU
imutk, He then made each man hold
up hi- hand-, and gruffly -aid: ‘The
Unit one that mukcM u move I’ll drop
him. All thl- time bo had the crowd
covered with hi- cocked revolver-, -lx*

-hooter- of the moM approved bolf-oook-
lug pattern. He a-kod if anybody hud
a pistol, and the negro handed him n
-iiwill tfl-cullber gun. The robber p®>
turned It to him, saying that It wouldn’t

hurt anybody. He then proceeded to
-earch the pocket- and clothing of the

men for money. He first went through
the pocket- of King and got only ll.’iS.

He next made tluf Jew di-gorge. Poor
Jake begged appealingly to let him
keep hi- gold watch, a pre-ent from
hi- mother. The robber -aid he wa-
not dealing in jewelry, and didn’t take

It, but took $14 in money. He found
$'ii on another passenger, who a-kod
him to leave him enough for a drink.

“The brave de-perado now searched
my pocket-," -aid the sergeant. “In
the coach I discerned what wu- com-
ing, and 1 put three $20 hill- into my
mouth, and hold them like a chew of
tobacco. 1 slipped $15 into my -hoc-,
but the robber found four $10 gold
piece- In my vest pocket. Harry Ben-
nett, thesaloou-keeper.w&snextln line.

Before Bennett left home kl- wife had
sewed $1,000 In hills Into the bosom of
hi- -hlrt. The robber found $7.50 In
change in hi- pockets, and felt all over

the bosom of his shirt, placing his
hands on the $1,000 several times, but

never detecting It. Bennett told him
there was some good liquor In hi- va-
lise in the coach. The robber made
the driver get it, and after taking a

K. a B. Rocklin, a young ox-ser-
r, not of U»0 United Ktoto- regular army,

strived In the city the other morning
un route to Rochester, N. Y., and was
*, nby a (ilok- Democrat reporter at

rnion depot, to whom ho regaled a bit
yl personal experience that 1- In the

mture of a novel and thrilling story of
tho pure, genuine tsrpo of the wild re-

giona of tho Far Weet Mr. Rocklin
wai sergeant In Troop E, of tho Eighth
I’niiod States Cavalry, stationed at
Kafio Pass, on the Rio Grande river
In the southwestern portion of Texas
but. Ids enlistment of five year- having

rndod, hoi-on a trip home before en-
listing tho second time. His troop l-
on n march from Texas te Dakota Ter-
ritory, and l- at present in the region

of Fort Reno, I. T. Ho bade good-bye
to hU comrades at Fort Concho, Tox.
and proceeded to San Angelo, In tho
southwestern part of the same State.
Here ho joined a party of olyllluns, who
started overland forty-five miles to Bal

Unger. The young sergeant from that
point tells a story of u most daring
stage robbery, showing tho nerve and
grit, and at the sumo time grim humor,
0/ a Western desperado.

“On last Saturday, tho 98d of Juno.
« party composed of six civilians and
m) self started out from San Angelo
for Ballinger, Tex., in a largo stage
coach pulled by four horses,” begun I big, healthy swig, passed It around to
Sergeant Rocklin. “ It was a jolly Oil the men In line. Tho deputy sheriff,
crowd, for there were Hurry Bennett, who had bragged about hts muscle In
• wealthy saloon-keeper of San An- the morning, had said he could whip
gelo; Mr. King, a commercial traveler; any robber, was tho next to l»e
a Jew known a- ‘Jake,1 also a travel* searched. But hi- boasted courage
ingsale-mnn, and a man from Atlanta, didn’t exhibit itself, and, his frame
(la., who had his negro servant with trembling, he bogged that his life
him, and a deputy sheriff from Angelo, might lie spared for tho sake of hl-
(hir route lay across the plains, and wife and children. Theshcriff.how-
was r sandy i rail winding along drear- ever, had only $5, which the robber

ily. and a few miles out from Han failed to And.
Angelo there was not u single human “ But now came the most amusing
habitation to be seen. As the eye feature of the game,” concluded Her*
views the long stretches of level plain, gennt Rocklin. “The robber took off
there wns nothing seen but a clump of his mask and made us take off ours,
nu' quite hushes here and there. All and thou he stepped out before us, and
was earth and sky. It was au exceed- in a brief speech said we were brave
iugly warm day, and the rays of the men if we hud a chance to light. He
mid came down with scorching bent, then drew u note-book from his pocket,
which \vu.s almost suffocating. But the and wrote on a fly-leaf the following
driver cracked his whip occasionally testimonial t
ami kept the horses moving ut a good "t hereby testify tbst these meu are brave.M while wo glided along the ̂
desert trail there was nothing to break Respectfully, Reas Sahdkhs."
the utter loneliness and monotony, ex- “Ho handed tho piece of paper to
wptnow and then a jack rabbit or Mr. Bennett, who will keep it as a me-
coyiito would jump from behind a mes- meuto of tho interesting occasion. The
quite bush and -ling real estate behind I note was written in a plain business
him so swiftly thut he would soon dls- handwriting. It now dawned upon usappear, that we had been lu the clutches of
Naturally, tho crowd bandied jokes Rube Sanders, one of the most blood-

hack und forth for amusement It was I thirsty robbers of Texas. He gave
well known that the country is infested each one of us a dollar to buy drinks
*ith bandits and stage-robbers, only with, and refused to take a $350
dx weeks ago a -tngo- coach being r watch belonging to Bennett. Ho made
‘hold up’ and robbed. Wo talked the driver unhitch one of his horses,
about what a joko it would bo for tho and at the point of his gun we filed
dags robbers to swoop down upon us, back into the coach. He ordered us to
and many appeared to be afraid, but drive on, pud as tho coach pulled away
wdy for tho purpose of arousing tho he jumped upon the horse and disap-
Kars of Jake, the Jew. But the deputy peared far in the east toward t lie sand

dmriff was given to braggadocio, and hills. We drove into Ballinger only
‘offing up his sleeves said that he had thirty minutes late and reported the
a muscle that would frighten any rob- robbery. The sheriff and a posse of
l*r. Wo traveled along, joking in this men started In hot pursuit of the ban-
manner, until about three o’clock in dit. but ho escaped and has not been
(ho afternoon, when, ‘ twenty-seven hoard of since. This is the most
miles out from San Angelo, wo saw a humorous as well as dangerous osoa-
man coming over a swell of the plain, pade in which 1 have taken part in the

a short distance frem the trail. He was West. I don’t care to be in the
walking leisurely in a direction to meet ofiitches of another such desperate
m*- Now the passengers joked more I man."— Sf. Louis (llobC’Daimrat.

hvcly than ever, and In pure fun said | uijsbaNdTVnD WIVES
Hus was a hand it who was making his ..... .

"ay to rob the party. One ef the I cowtsMe* ®f Courtship That should Not
passengers was riding on the -cat with Forgot t«*u After MsrrUgo.

driver, and a small gust of wind 1 am minded to write a few lines on
“«» M» hut to the ground li‘“u «our»«l« ol Ute thut uomo uf
"White,* „oueh wu. Htuiuliug uu whO uro htwhutute uml wiveuuoontto

Mill, waiting for tho pwroager to get have forgotten, or purpooely put auW,-.
W* hut, tho itrange man walk,.! up by »lnro tho day* of our houoymoou. W o
thoiildu of theho,**. He wu. a umu clung to thorn tuuuomu. y ouoi|gh lK
°f powerful build six feet lu height, fore -yea. wo gloried in them. 1 kc
"ith brown, shaggy hate, small mu- I used to tip my hat in the most grac^^ had a cold gray eye with a fulaml courteous manner to m) '

“whcious look and with a large when 1 chanced to meet Iter on he
^ sombrero thrown negligently on street before we were married. Nome*

!»? ^ “f I- head, and bearing a time, 1 eon*** *
Wt from which damrted two large do it now. 1 used, m these imlitu
s‘aith i Wesson. revolvers; he plainly days, to think that we could not undci

•‘‘‘owed th u ho was a desperado of the any otecu instances ̂  ^
^Uiungorous character. The man out a good dm of

*ound on the other side of the and now- well, ^ ,

C0H'•b.,, continued Sergeant RmkUn, ! ahead of her and she says repi on lugi^

lu'V^^o raTa re dlk " H-. .U-, you'., a gal aut ̂ ud
'“UKlkorchtef over bis face below hiu *0 let me go
Jf- n. a mart. The pawnee* though. Then « nlwajte go ba k
b« wasplayinsr a ioko and ‘ auved’ him but the shame of it is that l Mtoum
bJ hallooing: ̂ When did you get lu. old have forgotten my duty lu tnis rospeet.
chRp?' umte Oh" you’re eoUigtOhuld Wives ding longer thaa hushands
us up#’ ^ going to all the gentle, gracious Utile eouite-

" The utrunger now became quite an- »lee that were ne«r hrgotten ln the

»*«1. with a horrible oath, he 4re« halcyon day* ***L™**~*t
hls Pistol from his bell, and in the they, too, forget at times £
tinkling 0f an ©Ve had il leveled ali URUe things that made them so charm

?thger meant busineaa. jbe pasaea- and kludueaserha.

sd with few. ̂  do wlth |h# ^ 0f harmony

ip teeny bomw.-(A^

ON THE FIELD OF HONOR,
Floquel and HonUiifer, the Ffcmlnr and
Ks-tVar MlnUter of Fraura, Flaht a
#buel wllh Nwords-Tlift latter Hadly
tVuund0d,

 Basis, July H — As was eipootod, tho
insult offend by Uouursl UmiUngor to
Prime Mlnisim- Flq.
qud in tho CUsmbor
of Doputies rosultod
lu a duel. Tho two
potlemen, stUmdod
by their seconds,
met hi tho vicinity
of Paris »t 10 o’clock.

Hwords were used
sad both combatants (

Woro wounded. The
duel occurred on
Count Dillon’s ostato

ut Neui Ily  Hu r-
Heine, u short dls- Hnci.ANean.
tunce from tho city. OonorulUoiilantferwas

wounded in tho arm and neck. Uls wounds
•re not dangerous. M. Floqunt's

hand was scratched by (ioneral Boulanger's
sworjj Further than this ho was not
touched. M Flo mot's collonguoa lit tho
Ministry wore waiting at his houso for
news of the duel, and wore overjoyed UT
sae the Prime Minister return safe. Ho
was given an ovation. A small crowd of
Ueneral Boulanger's followers were in
front of hls house when he reached homo.
Later details of the duel u-o to tho fob

towing affect i At tho second encounter
(Jonural Boulanger
whs slightly wound-
ed In the leg, and M
Floquet revolved a
cut on tho right
hand. After resting,
tho men renewed
the lighting for tho
third time, (ioneral
Boulanger modo a
lunge at M Flo-
quel's left breast,
but only slightly
tojichod the inaik.
(Ioneral Boulanger
thou received a
wound in (bo throat

rtoquRT, whic h put un end to
the encounter. Tho wound Is u sovore one,
hut on account of hemorrhugo the doctors
uro unublo to decide whether it is

)ns of tha Frlnrlpals In ins Dynamite
Hot Against ths Murllngtou Itond Turns
lufurmsr.
Cuicaoo, July Itt — In au interview with

District- Attorney Kwtng, Bowles, one of
he allcgad dynamite conspirators, made a
full confession, and the trial before Com-
idsaionnr ttiiyno was odjoUriuM tilt Mon-
lay, Bowloa waiving examination and bo-
it)g placed under 15,000 bonds.
Tho testimony adduced Friday at (ho

!«iul of Brodorlek, Bowles, WlUou,
BsueroUen, Uodtng and Hmlth was of
»ueh a nature that It showed that the Bur
lington road had been doing some very
hard work and had at least come into pos
“’salon of damaging foots. It was evl-
(cm from what transpired that the prose-
cuilou thinks that tho strongest ease Is
against Broderick, Bowles and Bauereiseu.
Prom remarks which the attorneys let
full there seems to be no doubt that Wil-
son ! a detective. Kelly, It Is admitted,
drew no a month from the brotherhood os
Uogu'a secretary, all the time batng era-

Smith Details Die Working of the Con-
spirators Again*! the Murllngton K»ad
-Hi* Testimony Fate the plotters In •
Deeper Hole.
Ciucioo, July 17 — Tba sensational da-

velopmonta of Hatuniny attracted a large
crowd to the Oovcrhluent building who
Were anxious for another sensation t)
occur. In the present case, however,
It is hardly poialble that any thing more
of a stoitllug nature will occur, aatlm
prosecution has already obtained all the
knowledge that Bowlee, Broderick and
ttmlth liouesa. This was outlined In the
opening siieoch of tba district attorney.
Whatever has boon learned since then will
be kept quiet until the time comes to try
the meu on the charge of conspiracy.
Alux Hmlth was sworn and his testimony

was substantially as follows:
*• My name Is Alexander Hmlth. I have lived

In Aurora twenty ye art, and live there when 1
sin at home. I am a locomotive Oreniao,
and worked for the "tf road four years.
I quit work on February I?, but have since
been working for the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Kiiginoera, or, rutuer, bsve been
getting paid by them for bo.ng Idle. 1 Know
Uroderjrk, Oodlug and Bowies slightly, sad
Hnuerstsen well. I met Bowles lirst st the
bail In Aurora, where the stlkers held their
meetings. The next time 1 met him be got s
buggy and 1 went with him for s drive. We
drove to the railroad track, end for the flrst
time I aaw dynstn to. Bowles bad several
sticks of It and some oaps. He got a twig off a
tree and bored a hole In the end of a stick of
the dynamite. It wa* tbs night of the Lola
explosion. Bowles saldi *1 gness we ll give
them a scare.' Bowlea got out of the buggy and
put the dynamite on the track. Than we drove
away and when we got one and a half miles
from there we heard the dynamite go off. Tho
next day Bowles asked me If 1 had beard any
thing and t told him no. The next day he told
me he’d leave a cartridge wllh me and that
1 should put It on the track. He told me to do
it the night he went away or they would sus-
pect him of doing II.

" I met Buucreisen shortly afterward, and
he told me thut Bowlea had left a package
for me at Heck’s Hotel. In the package were
dynamite and caps, llauerelsen told mo to
give them a soaru thut n ght, Juno 14. 1 took
the cartridge thut night and pat it on the Bur-
lington track near the depot at South Aurora.
Thu next day I mot Hauoreioeu. who asked mo
If I had beeh out the n ght before. 1 told him
that I had, and be remarked thut he thought so,
because he bad heard tho noise of the ex-
plosion. Oa July b 1 sow Bowles, and ho
told mo to got oome capo and dynamite
from (lodlng. I found (lodlng, told him what I
wanted and he gave mo an order to bio wife,
who handed mo a wooden box containing
dynamite cartridges and caps und fuse. These
1 gave to Bowles that day. 1 aaw Broderick,
Bowlea, Buuoretsun, Wilson and another
man the aume day. Bither Broderick or
Bowles then told me to go up to Uoding's

19 Florida Hr, ki.ic abcth, If. J. 1
March 17. I«M. f

! have been using Aluoce'o PoRnct
Pi.AHTCMx for tba last flva yaare. Horn* two
years ago, after having been sick for dp-
wards of six mouths with malaria, 1 found
nyaeif with an enlorffod aplean, dyspeptic,
and constantly troubled with a headache,
and my kidneys did not act very well elitrer
Having spent most of my money for medi-
cine and medical advice. I thought to save
expense I would use Ama'Ock'i Poroui
PutTKas, two on the email of my bock,
one on the spleen or ague cuko, and one ou
tho pit of tho stomach, just under the
breastbone. 1 continued using tho Plaster*
about thirty days, changing them every
week. At the end of that time I wae per-
fectly well, and have remained soever sinoo,_ Gaoaoa Dixov.

Vaiir often tne man who ''boll* with In-
dignation" one day simmers with regret
the next morning, especially if hls wrath
be put lu cold type,— Be/tfmorv Anurle-tn.
_ _ -  , > • •

It LeuUs rtU Others.
It can not truthfully be denied that the

Burlington Route, C.,B. ft <J. R. R , la do-
ing au extensive business, both passenger
and freight. Of the flrat named branch of

was going up to the house for the stuff 1 dou’t
remember who it was. Qodtng und 1 then went
up to hls bouse and got the package. I took
It lo the reception-room of the brotherhood
ball. Then 1 told Broderick that U was there
and we all went In. Shortly afterward Uiod-

nan or the year 18**, notwithstanding me
temporary depression caused by the recent
great Strike on its lines, was 24.425. or but
little below the average The Utter figure
also represent* about 84 per cent, of the

. TUP. nBKINtUMTi.
likely to prove serious. The duel tvaa pioyed b, lhe dole(.Uve ttgen(.y at ft wiury
fiercely fought. General Boulanger tried 0f W0 a nonth. It is stated that it was
hard to kill M. Floquet, and threw himself frnra h|n lhat lh8 company flrat got their
Upon MmngiUn and again. When M. Flo- *vjdeuot Hmlth was confronted with thla,
quot received the wound in the hand and it wd| by ilnt erf conaideruble suasion, moral
began to bleed, the aeoonda proposed that ond oth rwiae, was Induced to make a
tho light bo discoid nued, but both the j loanbnaatofwhatheknew.
combatunta refused to atop. It t> now bo- '|ho coirt-room was filled at an early
Roved that tho wound in General Boulang- hour wih much of the same kind of . m . . BnmB .wn Thfin .. v

er’a throat is a serious one. M Floquet an u8 woro there Friday, sturdy f™'! f*1 ̂ fti Jlfe of the Jtreef Z
received scratches on ills baud, cheat and looking engineers, as then, predom- 1 h,m over One of them told him that I
foot. The seconds have made a formal re- mating. The distinguished looking Com
port in which they stale that General Bou* mihsioner Vas in hls seat prompt-
lunger received a serious wound iu the |y at b o’clock. When ail wasneck. ready Unted States District Attorney
Dr. Monod, who is attending General Kw.ng aroe and said that Bowles desired

Boulanger, has issued a bulletin regarding to waive further exarainutldh. This . . ^

his condition. It says there is a deep brought D<nahue to hls feet with an an- crick. Uuwlos and Bausreuen left thahalL
wound in the .Hght side of the General’s aounoomen that he desired 10 say a wort After tho witness had idontlfled ths
neck, and thut it causes marked difficulty Before he ould say It, however, Commit- dyunmite found lu tho car a* that taken
iu ills respiration. At present the doctor Monor Hoy* asked Bowles what he had to froIU Coding’s house lie was turned over to
is unable to give an opinion as to whut L„y and bwles replied that he waived I 4ho defense for croas-examluatlon. After
turn the case mav take. examination f a (°n(f “(ring of questions which did not
At (1 o'clock p. m. General Boulanger’s Thodistnt attorney then moved that In materially effect (he evidence the cross-

physicians said there was a marked lm- Uhe Interes of public Justice, the case be examination ceased and the court thou ad-
provement In his condition, but they do- contiQued b Monday morning. The court I journed till 2 o’clock,
dined to make a prognosis. There is a asked tht priaonor if he desired bail The afternoon session was brief and
deep wound in the General’s nock, which nnd bo aid he did, and It was without sensation. Hmlth was recalled
seriously Interferes with respiration. Hov flxed at oi.000. Attorney Dohahue, and acknowledged having received several
eral journals assert thut M. Floquet’ « for the ofense, opposed the motion I visits from hls brother during the time ho
sword penetrated General Boulanuer'e for a continttnce and the court asked the has boon In custody, but ho denied ever
neck six centimeters ut a point between I dUtrlot attrney If the ends of public having told that ho had nut even seen any
the jugular vein and the carotid artery. 1UHu00 demoded it. Mr. Ewing replied I dynamite on July 4 or 5. “Nor,"
Tho Sulr say* that the condition of the that they dlq and then Bowles rose, and
General is serious, that high fever sue- advancing - 1 few steps, said In a voice
ceedcd extreme prostration, and that his trembling nth emotion i “I speak in
respiration is rapid and sometimes very ti,© interest of public Justice, and todifficult. show thut l mi an innocent man." He
M. Mantlet, in tho absence of General then lost octroi of his feeling*, and, . . . v . .

Boulanger, presided at a banquet. He au- bursting Into oar*, put hls handkerchief jourmnent would tw taken until Wodnos-
uounced that the General’s condition was to hla eyes ail took his seat. The Com- day morning. This was by •freement aml
as favorable us possible. mlshlonor thn adjourned court to Monday on account of the Hines* of District At-
M. Rocheft rt, on learning tho reault o| morninf at lOo’dock, and the speotatora torm y Ewing,

the duel, exclaimed: ‘ How wonderful, the *i0wly pt. Bowlea did not appear in court. H is
youngest Geuersl In the army let hlmsell Bowles was ubtequenUy closeted with said that ho knoNva so much that he
bo pinked by u barrister nearly (Hi years platelet Atloiey Ewing and luipeotor "squeallug.' A result of this will be aold." James tt BouMd. Ho expressed a desire nuiuber of now arrests some of which will

.\J. Flouquet presided at the unvnliing ti,ut General lanager Htone should be l*1' fewn circles supposed to lm wlthoui the
of a statue to Gambetta. In his speech he present, ami ten lie exposed the entire radical element. . , , . .

extolled tho patriotic flrmueas which Gam- workings of th strike, and the important A oonfereuco was held between the
betta had shewn during the war with Ger- .,lU.t Huge and lurphy played in it The chairman of the grievance committee of
many, and the luvinoible energy with ul0Bt Htartiing jature of all is that Bowlea looomoUve engineer* and firemen and the
which 4te afterwards foiled the reactionary implicated meiwho have not heretofore chief oftleers of the Burlington read which
coalition against the Republic. been suapectedbut who are employed by prom so* to result in the strike

other reads l gave names, data, eto, I road being declared i’ff within a very sliort
ANOTHER CYCLONE REPORTED. I that startled eva Mr. Htone, who thought--- that he knew the ramification* of tbl*

New glories About the Storm's Itavage* j-mjuplracy. Dring hi* statement Bowlei
lu West Virginia. % told Mr. Btoue ut he Nvas delegated one

Wheeling, W. Va., July 14. - A* the] nlgntio lay d.vamito on the track near
ravage* of the storm are repaired addl* Aurora, but v»eu be got to tho point
tional advices as to the extent of tho do- bla heart fall® him as he thought of

In speaking of the ooeaskm of tbo National
Republican Convention: “The Burlington
Road probably brought In more people than
anyoiher. Altogetlii'r it is esdinaied that
from June 15 to fit, the period of the excur-
sion rates, over 12.000 strangers came to
Chicago over the Burlington." This wa*
•xcluilvs of suburban puasenger* and
mostly in addition to its heavy regular pass-
enger traffin. In receipts of live stock, ths
Union Htock Yards' Reports show the Bur-
lington to bo far In the load. The average
number of cars brought In by It during the
flrst six months of the year* RKJfl, lh87 and
ISSH la 98,140; and tho number for the flrst
half of the year 18H8, notwithstanding tho

n»

total number of oars, IffMlA, brought to the
Yards for the last half year, being more
than six per cent, in enoess of the receipts
by any other road.

BoARDiNO-nouia keepers, although not
overburdened with credulity, frequently
lose money by crediting false roomers.

— «
Iti (irasp Relaxed

By Hostetler's fttomnek Bitters, constipa-
tion la succeeded by a regular habit of body.
While this medicine Is thorough, It does not
produce violent effects or griping. Dys-
popma, liver con plaint, nervous weakness
ond kidney affoctiqns, are among the mala-
dies to Nvhii'h It is also adapted, wherever
tried, on this continent and elsewhere, it
•hows its ability to expel the poison of
malaria from the system.

A Thiti creature— the milliner

Butko to a toa-the cup and saucer.

FREE! A 5- foot French Glass, Oval
Front, Nickel or Cherry Cigar Case. Mkk-
cuaxti only. R. W. Taxsill & Co. .Chicago.

Why call a man s crank, when do one
enu turn him I -.Sun fYunruro Alta.

—
A Box or Olenu’iHulphur Soap U fquiva-

lent to many Hulphur Bathe. Dou’t forgetiL
Hill's Hair Dye, Biack or Bruwu.

--- * —
Black and blue-* dejected darkey— Ds-

tnd( Frte J'rtu.
— — — —

Ir afflicted with Hero Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Tbompsun'sEyo Water. Druggists soli it.’Dc.

A Hvjr
teus, mmd

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
There la no better *•****?*?/ },

Sold Everywhere#

UNCOVEREO.k:""^?-.

fessss-ss-si
rt .iliii Infwm^iiwn riiKK »imI «efc>pl*»*. . Thto O**!?1*

IMS*
lory
U a.L i, .11 *ro. i... Smt, .11 -h* wrtld.

•W-M.MI TUM r*r»* »—»• •«“ ___ __

Thl* ii the Bert She®
made lor boy! or girl*.
Warranted no Shoddy
and told as lollowi:

Our name l» on the bottom
or ewrr shoe. i^Awl

Uo«-* not keep them
to ua und we

will furnish ̂ "u i|

a H. FARGO A CO., CVICAQO. IU-
prUAMStUU (•.CSR.-r, i —

said

wltncsM, with some Bitle emotion, " did 1
tell him 1 was an innocent nmn."
After Hmlth had told how, since hiu ar-

rest, he had slept part of the time in the
Government building und at other times at
liukortou’s, it wa* announced that an ud

ROPSY
MrTREATEB FREE.

Hutu t resil'd Dmw end It* ••omplicetlons
with moH « ond trru I u»e ve««»s*
ble rmnualea, entirely herades*. Rnroors
 11 •jrruptom* of I»rop*flji •
Cure putt* tn* pronounced hopetei* hr ths_ best physh'iui"'- r"in tlr-i u.i-.-.yiiipioinsW ntpiniy dlssppesr, sml In tendsfsst lose!

two-t RbshBI
cry bumbuti wit

izt&x&jLv’u, r.v.ritvt.u su.uSas
;>ay poslauu. Kpll#p*j (fils) po»ltivelr curuj.
H. H. ORKIN A EON®. M. D*.. Atlanta. Oa.

CPSS-ES

time.

TO BE NON-PARTISAN.
The O, A. H. Nut to Take Any Integral
Fart Whatever in Fu’.lUes-Htrlngent amt
Noii-l'mu|irehen*lve Orders l.ookliiK lo
Fsrtlsaushl|> Isuued hy C’anuasuder Ilea.
Minxeapolih, Minn., Jul^’ KL— General

struct on are received from sections not thf consequent that might result, and \ ,1 i i .n' ,, ,,

before oZ to communication. A dis- i10 threw the trtridff®* into a stream, order Na 9 ha* been Uitied from the Grand
patch trim Berea, Ritchie County, bring Umv conscience a* overcome wo as I real Army headquarters, reading 1® •ubatunci

rrrr Kl®? ar k ir or tn. «r — r,cai
ridge and Ritchie countW On its bank* the past. It hrtk. my heart atid nearly X ^terteg! teS
the destruction is complete. Hundreds of drive* me era* to think of tho harm ̂  h(# ^ {o ^ lhf) attenllun of ad
fariuer# in those two eountle*, a* well a* i might have me No, j"°fD was *0t I C0UiradM l0 ,h0 following extract from
Calhoun, Giltnor und Lewi*, are absolutely directly inuilictttl in tho dynamite plots, |ht) rulei antl regulation*: ’No ottcer
ruined. Near Berea, at 7 o’clock Monday but ho well kmnnvhat was going on, and or comrade of tho Grand Army of the Republic
evening there was u cloud burst that In a know perfectly ril where 1 was getting thall, n any manner, u*e thl* orgamsat on for
few minutes brought tbo waters higher the dynamite, tendered my bills, and purttaau purpose*, a id no dlamtulon of par-
than ever known J. R. Baker’* store, ten they were paUUh rough the headqusr tissn quostioas thall be rerralttod at ssv al lt*
foet abi-vo oniinary high water, wu* car I tent of our dii.ion of the Brother meetings, nor shall any nomination for pobural
tlrt »wo.v fr.’iii 1U («urtUM .na nvnry fcort ot U«-«J I ““C La
tiling below was swept clean. Every
bridge en the stream is gone. House*,
barns, granaries, buy stack* and grow-
ing crops disappeared entirely, and
piles of drift and debris were left ten or
twelve feet deep in tho valley. For mile*
the soil was washed off as clean u» s floor,
leaving a hard, smooth cloy surface. The
loss on Hughe* river i* placed at »5ou,00U
On Wednesday Terr* Alta, Presto®

County, wu* visited by a cyclone, of which
no new* reached here owing to tho luck
of mail or telegraph facilities. Tho track
of the cyclone lay right through tbo heart

nftteor nt the lud of that division wa* in® ‘‘‘“‘‘"‘U™ pro*per.iy nuu ummuiuom
office.! at t , al,,» Anina o( our fraternity depends ui»on the avoidance

iZ«*t d&Mcroro* ^ ,M?f. jfi 1,'^ Z,
bills for dynanii' were paid out of the tor say partisan yurpose whatever. The nwro-
bretherhowl trcairy, nnd Mr. Hoge ap- bersof tho organ ttion, as cttisons of their
proved the bills "Bowles gave names o! country, have ail the right* and arc mb
parties, but tor o. lous reasons the names ject to all the duties of cltlsenthip. They have,
will not be made jblic. snd should have, their political couv ctlon* and
•0*8 more light a* been thrown ou the party alBliation*, and tho-r right to advocate
--.I. ..t,nai utors railread men be- end procla.m them, and the right to differ mnv
" °rk. °* T w m t ho nows circulate **** “> ‘bem a* they do U in no wise questioned;gm to talk. Riu he «u h Jluo letoflhe^MllaUou
that Bowles was'omg to aua « aue regaM lor its efficiency and wellarc,
knew, tbo men bctu to snake tnoirneaa* urgently demand that any and every violation
and think. A ember of the Broth- 0| lhe mtter or spirit of tho nhovo-oited rule

Of tho tewu and tVistml houses from their erhood said: “llu »»y manner Chief* should be ttud ou*ly avoided and promptlyollhctnvnu , f hundreds of Arthur and Barge are brought into thl* condemned. Comrades nr© reminded that the
foun ’ Hioni, und rarriod r of » umtreo. o ^ter mul (hcv a not released on bail, uniform of the enter .houid not l»e worn

trvmthe UuUaiii;'. No o»o WM 11. ,, ,u, polm^ .«a ,k« Ut..
,.u« tho countrv. F.ven If this trial oi admonished to dlscounttnauce the use of all
ii ” » ««! ...m uusatisfactort to th« Political badges or device! tsauy way calcu-
Hoge should lated to associate the Urvid Army of the Re
men and be Uhdi aied andtonvieie0, any potmcol p«»V» •« ®®®dW«‘e.
then there will be geoetj1 htrike. |Ue end |h#t |he tern si ties which
As soon a* the trl of Hoge Is over, MI4 B0W U0l|e u, mj, nol impaired by par'lsan

should he be OOb vied, there will be a contentions this warning 1* promulgated, and
meeting of all btherhood unions and commander* of departmente and post* are
other orgauUat lor connected with tht, directed to supplement the sumo by all prater
railway* There too doubt that if the** method*.
t riiii>* should take ..erious turn and tht By command of Johu F. Ron, eowmaader-
bretberhood get tlv worst of It, then ok tu-chlcf. Daxiu. Fish.

r^d* to the covtry will be tied up. “ Adjutsui Ueue.nl."

THE MARKETS.
New YORK. July 17.

1,1 VF. KTOCIC -Cattle .......... M 00 V tt ’«
s .e ip ............ .......... 4 ri U 5 W

FI .0 1 ' H*— Good * t oi’booJ. V, , '. 9 Tt § • »
Fulcnts ........... 4 At tt 5 0 1

WHEAT— No. V Red ........ *‘4 T> »»
Na d Hi ring. ... ............ wq j W‘4

OATH -No. 4 White ........ 4) A 4«v
RYK— Western ................ Iti'kft T»i
FORK— Mess ............... .... 18 71 «•
LARO-Hteum ............... H W> 418 81
CHEESE .................... O's J W4
WOOL— Dumettlfi .......... ..... *7 ^ »

C1RCAUO.
UEKVKS-Bhipplng Steers.

Texans ........... . ........
Cow* ......................

ter:: v
Hutehert' Htock....- ......
Inferior Cattle.. ..........

HOGS- Live-Good to choice
SHEEP ....................
Bl’T*l KR— t'rearoery

Giod to Choice Omry .......
EGGS- Fresh ............... ...

BROOM 0O HN-
Self-workmg ................
Hurl ............... .......
C ooked ....................

POTATOES (but ..............
PORK— Mrs* ...................
LAHD-Siexm .......... - ..... f-

FLOFR-W inter ................

Spra? ............ * .........
Patent* ........... .........

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 4 .........
Cor»' No. 4 ............... -•

Oat*, No. t ..................
Rye, Na 4 ...................
Uurlej, No. 4 ..... - ......

LUMBER—
Common dressed siding ...
Flooring. ............... ....

Qumm04 boards ...... ... •

F»nri«f ....................
Lath .........................
Sh ....... ..................

KANSAS CITY.

wW^.r.":. ns r*
BOGS— Best ..............

Medium... .............
SHEEP— West ..... i .........

Common ........ . ........
OMAHA

CATTLE -Host ........... •• J
Medium ........... .... .. 4

HOGS ............. ............. 1 *' 1

THE GREAT ENGLISH F.EMEDY
ForLlw, Mile, imll
ennuiii* oiili- Fwe*
KESSliS. >TU.r.H---- * VrUJUl tXK. Ct»lea#o, ill.

jurei.

Xucliar Dying.

Racine. WU.. July 14-Keports from
John Zuchar, the Ualfdoma faster, are
that all attempt* to obtain nourishment
from the light food administered to him
have proven futile. Tho milk and otto r
food taken is u. t retained on tho stomach.
This, has loft 'him in a very weak and ex-
hsudod condition and ho will most prob-
ably suffer death as tho penalty of hi* fifty*

three days’ willful fast.

Voutckccpw

m . 

Maxwell Dears I p WoH-
8r. Lovie, July 14.- Mrs Brooks and her

daughter visited Hugh M. Brooks, alias
Maxwell, to the Jail. A tearful interview
was held in whispers, after which the
ladies sorrowfully departed. Muvwoll said
in conversation afterward* that he still
hud hope and hinted at ,, ,K>ssible tuter-
foreneo in hls totoalf by tne President. His
mother and sister, when all means for
mercy have been tried, wlU Imtvo the
country before August Id MaxvveU Woks
forwaixl to a visit from bis tot her and

Wo. ' ' , . , , -
Three Killed by an K*pl©*loo.

Rkaoi.no, Fa . July U-The P^vder-mJU
of Utlin Rand, near Cressona, BchuylklU
County, exploded, wreeking several build-
ings. George DiUmuu, aged 40; Edwaid

horribly mangled. The mill " 0P®^*ted

by A** 0- Bihitb, O^thi* gHy* ̂ >*0. I&.000.

W 1 Ilium Starts on Uls Jour*#y.

Bw»u,, Jttlj M.-SW»»yWUtt«0*»»

yM:

—A oantempoxT “Howl —••WeU.UeaA'an,’’ said tho new min-
shall women c«p tKeir puree® to 0| a Dakota chureh. ‘slid my In
frustrate thieves? Why, curry them oernum seem to please tho coo-

empty. Nothing rustrotes a thief grcgntltm?'' "Yes; some of the boy»
more than to snnte* woman s purse, hRVln' a little gnmo of draw After
after following he h®lt h mile, end the mootin' was over, an’ the genera
then find that It edatoa nothing but gent i moot among 'em was 'Imut unan*

R»4't
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EDUCATIONAL.

©r oui»ftMwa»Y,»K»T.
A I Bwts..ls niaKinfl, entlj nn.i C'lllv 1 < ai*
V I l«a. Write lor cnUU'gucuna lull p*nicul»rs.
yH||P SrrSY. B«*k4i»*pts«. Fonmarshlp. Afftts
HUnIC "‘'’’te’. Hl.orthf.n l. *10., thoivufhly tansh*
bynuiU. circular* In-v. SSIAXTS COUiS«v»*tt»s.»-l>

tAf |a|Mpps SP|% stcrlmg Kunineft* and

WRITE TO ^Tiv.'WrS:
r»uber. Frumou, Etc. I.iv.ui-s nml tteiillcnit>a
t, u, atl. iul lirSHaaT-UAXPYAPUXT SV MAIU

DETECTIVES
VMW4 »« •*»» iSrrwl m«u wart un4.r U-WBCtlcMl»*«»Sa*mSw»iJ*. l‘aru«ai0ntrM.
brsnnsn imurilv* Buresa Co-tt AKiiJ.Canautl.O.

!;".J *, ““ w,

affap I' v n tnrn n.tv Fu I i:e»-rl|»ll«ia
is K tP ̂  Mondy't Now l iuo r -5 m »>i l»rc*S
I IlKuEs CulUitg. Mourn .v CX)., t memnsu. u
tr**Na (Ml* VArStt *.rtl IMM m •»»*

II AUMISON or O-BVSLAKn. IteCHtKteforCMBIMklfM
Il lnp«l bmion, Harrison «>r Olcrriand. Agcni*
WsuhhI. \V. J. TAVl-OR, l VI tlearouru B - CltHOgu.
*KPh*)IS THU TirCS tm vort

CALIFORNIA HOMES
Ftvs scr««ot mu. Uml, in. psYsUell per week

without tntersst: loc*ti>>qlH*rnus»Btw Tan»rAH*y
H, U Uluff. c unty MSI ol Tuhsms County, on t sL A
N.Orcxon H.R.J plrnty .1 wool snU wslwri Onu.t
clloisnisna fr It h«U in th«M*W- _
Apply tin nuHtlsuly: thi\l»0»»nt-ty boom thst sltey.

*m\ only A&ttaMWS will In- dlipvwOol on thosr tortn*.
Hcte-rwuca- - Any county , mrisl • r bs * In U*U

Bluff. TrRSinaO unty, orftsn ! rsnclsoo,

•r-siMl TMitrariSrw, Mw ro**^1* _____

l »t *•»• **>4 w*s» •••**•* *•• «s*n
HUM ear H. iWa U'M -X rsa»h«w*l
• SIS- AAUart TSV SS Vrt, A**u*>».M*u^

at aarta_ Tanaall
•r.\a>rt tuu rm* ««j •«**

FREE YEAST
•*.*.* ttm r

CHICAGO

A **• f>l* msUcI fron. HtM^d
your Mtroo sttil stlOrcss to
M At ill' YEAST CO- Chnag'N

•r* tMS THW raris ...ft lm* j.« •'ta.

n*youw«a(*awsUo*srSu«iiirM iur*»

W t^ J" iVM

mo -t'' warte by AceittS Mills* tho Arms
I, StmH«'h>i!g. tint iif: smt Pohah*

! Arbor, MlcU.
$200 »ei(-h«*tltt|l. SnttH.iiong.fluii
iu* Iron. A. 11. CLASSK.N A Co., Aim

fNSOS CURE fORCDNSUMPTION
A. N. R.-A

WHEN W MITINW VO AtSVtltTtnt K» FWwAali
•late that )•« mw the ASveKtMwrst *•
VMM

TO MAKE '

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
AtalC YOUR GROCER EOR

COW-BRAND SODA °» SALERATUS
AND TAXS NO OTHER.

a recipe for ®pht poechea and a
ftult'd photograpl Ker ffraod*
tafflkMS

—By an unfortuite aeoldent one el
th*) participants Ir® reotmt French
duel was Injured t hU adversary.
The latter promptldi^0^^^ for KA®
carelessness, and te wounded man
most fraciously wiesttnl the other
not to mention it.wrnea over, ana
died. The. Paris* community is
highly shocked ov- the unfortunate

affair. —Harper's B<*r'

— “ Why do you sg in 8UC^ a wee

.mall voice?” mo^uito Jj
the midge. “Becadl
by thQ gnatural ****• ̂
bite?” replied thei4j%

aarly In the

Imous In your favor. Home-stretch
Mike allowed tho sernuxu wasn't much,
but he had jest run up agin’ fours
with a king full, an' tinder them cir-
cumstances a' most anythin' would nat-

terly seem kind o' ornery.”— li/e.

-—“John,” said the wife, tenderly,
“promise me that If I should be taken
away you will never marry Nance Tar-
box," “ Certainly. Marla,” replied the
husband, reassuringly, “ i can promise

you that- She refused me three times
when I was a much handsomer man
than I am now."— Ot»ca(/o Tritom.

—A Uuio flri *hUe on a vUU to hev
grandmother had been seriously ill,
and as she grew better was spoken of

Thinking it would be
to use a long word, she wrote

CINCINNATI V mm*
OCT. 27^
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QoUka curb,

Tiny fcrt.

Girl In bammock
Look* so iwml

M»a rkfca fmt,

Big m#«t*ncl»<N

Girl in hammock
lUkcs a numb.**

Mfub b muiual,

Diy iaact.

Man and maiden

Married get

Married now
One year ago,

Kerfriag bon*
On W wdea Row,

Rad b*r auwe,

Bcebtemk frytef.

Girl gal Married,

Cooking trying.

Cheek* all burning.

Eyes looked ml,

Girl got married,

Nearly dead.

Biscuit burned up.

Beefsteak charry.

Girl got married.

Awful sorry.

Man comes borne,

Tears moustsebe.

Madstbbtts,

Gets no baafa.

Thinks of hammock

In the lane.

Wishes maiden

- Baek again
Maiden also

Thinks of sniog.

Wants to go back.

Too, poof thing.

Hour of midnight.

Dsby squawking,

Men in sock bet

Bravely walking,

Baby yells on,

Now the Aber
Twin he strikes op

Like his brother.

Paregoric

By tlie bottle

Emptied into

B-ibv • tUutib

Naughty lack

Points in air,

Wailing Miiuc out*

Fool to tear, . >

Man in sock tcet—
See him there!

Holy Muses.

Hear him swear ’

Having era//—
Gets his gun,

Blows his head olT,

Dead and gone.

Pretty widow
With a book,

In the hammock

By the brook.

Man rides past,

Big moustache,

Keeps on riding—

Nary mash.

Notice U kcftbjr giren that the

Village Board of the. Village of
Chelsea it 8 o'clock p.m.oa »he 3rd

day of August, 1S*$, open and con-

«dcr all sealed propomls for grading

constructing and laying t.

aralks hereinafter ipcctlically men
tioned and described, which shall be

weired by the Village Clerk until

taid day a»d hour.

, That S|»ecificatioui of tiir work
I required can he seen at the said

j Clerk's ofiloe.

That all bids mist be maide by

giving the rato per fiout foot tor

each ac-paratc wajk.

That such sealed propoaala are

hereby ref|*ccifully

that the following art

»wM Hr." and “ICn." Originated.

In earlier times the ordinary man
that

Ths Xxobaagt Fisad.

Brenr newspaper man has a fond-

ness fbr the fellow who drops in tc

DR. J. 6. LYNDS,
PHYSI&AN A SURGEON.

Offices lately occupied by Dr. Shaw.

Main St.) Chelsea, Mioh.

or John; ..... .....

t9 to s^r. he had merely a Christian - look oyer the exchanges and see if

uame without any kind of ** handle ** there u anything there that He
before it or si rname after it Some wants. Your exchange fiend is a
means of distinguishing one John friendly fellow. He docs not require

or one William from another John distance to lend enchantment. His

or another William became meet* first step is to pot his elbow on your

sary. Nicknames dermt! flrvm a 'shoulder awd carefully read what
man’s trade or from hi* dwelling you happen to be tossing off 4. that

place, or from some persoaa) peenh- moment If he doesn't liko/it» he
arity, were tacked on to their rttris- ^ «ars » in a voice thick WNh
ttan name?, and plain Joha Urome tempi and the exhalation of de*
John Bmith. - As yet there were we caving teeth. *
“misters’' in the land. Souse Having enticed the weather, the
accnniuUted more wealth tkaa the AH’jfie yea are writing and the cut

| bulk of his fellows— became, pfir «£ yv«;r ccdlar. he asks for tltc Ken-

e> ited, : i,aP,» * land**d proprietor or as <3*- aelmA|iwl Baaaer and looks hurt

ployer of hired labor. Thecae!*- tewitte w* Ssavite him to ‘‘look
»n:l^rak'> -IW. in ^ in.r, «fP.. HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Uid foMrtiicIi aid **J piopottU F't«:h #f ll,e *-T' ^ T T ^ ‘nd ,lfUn* Ui -* « — ^ » - cf this place or that, of there the hm. He gave you the
'"'I"* 3,1,1 r,"5"1"Td 1'-’ men or of tb<*. In time a/ llUnt ̂  j^r for «l,e eiPreM

“ maistre ” or “ maister,” as it soo® p«rpaar <£ aihiURg you in your

ofXo«Z".r<"hepre“n.i^ t"™ °* ™on h« **’*- Ue««««d »t vonr f»il-
name, and he became Maister >m*»th are tie sake the

land his wife was Mistress lUriag "s journalist him-
BdtgradhallytherenKof pomessioBlapif^iMluMirs that exchange* are

SG e«»t »jJe "f Main street in front . jogt gjgjjt 0fj unJ the title wa$ nveivAi xi s* wsftsjxr offices for the

bestowed upon any man who had K,iv teaf£; of |>igvx>u-tv>ed loafers,

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY!

mid Board, with the street location

I of the ieveral sidewalks and the

names
! in front of which said improvements j. _ _ •<

! are to be made.

!5SS tin io m whtb!
We will, for the next 30 days, have

A Grand Claaring Sale of Furniture.

Prices will be no object

We can save you from 20 to 35 per cent. Chamber Suites, $25,

Tinware. “Agate ” Ironware, Step* former price $38. Parlor Suites, 38, former price $55. Everything else

Ladders Long Ladders, 12 to 40 in proportion. Don’t buy a dollar’s worth of Furniture until you see onr

mid Rangel, ItanteU goodlMd-get om pricei,

and (i rates, Pumps, Iron and Lead

Pipe, Dope, Chain, Barb and Plain

Fence Wire, Shovels, Spades and

Scoopes.

attained social distinction of any aod thar exchange editors are paid

kind, whether by mere possession ot \ princely aslaries for waiting ition

wealth or by holding some position them.

of more or less consideration and At bet he de|wts, despising you
importance. It is only within com- m0€l heartily, but he will call igai

of Uadsof Jofcn BcM.
66 ft«t soaili *k!« of Ofdunl street

in front of ixn U of Mortitacr Bu-lu

1« ’fcet ew*t side of nwlu street In
1 front of Unde of CtisrW E. Ckaodltr

90 fret west side of Main street in

truot o< tke Isotls of tlisrlca and Lottie

: 'Tt.r «x..h of X-o, .u«. u. ! r™** ti”“ tth3t ̂  —e-Bl. .

’ f,o«t ofl«d. of ViclorU Conk , came to ^ COUfld<?rwl “ s'- 1 - -
91 fret East side ol Main street to most indispeni»ble adjunct to every- 1 Atttttioa SoldUrt.

! front of lands of Mary A. Dnnnd one's name when mentioned in or* - -
195 feet wcat side of Main street in dinary conversation or writing. Col. W. R Bliss, of the |

fri*«t of Lndsof Anna Ferni. Maistress Smiih soon became Mis- firm of English, Bliss & Ch
n feet north *kle of Son th street In |treM Smith Exactiv how and ol St. Johns. Ohio, will be

from of Umkof SmmM Om.io uh,n Uk. Urm got oorruptol can Uotol in Chelae on J»lj 23r<i 24th

not be nia. Master South, hoa- and 25th. a„a ^n.U all .U.r.
i;w fcet north shle of Orchard street ever, remained Maister Smith long having claims fur pensions to call

! in front oflands of Timothy McKone. after his 'wife became Mistrej? on him, also soldiers uidevs and
.33 feet w<-st sale of Main street nf Smith. _ £*• minor children. New laws^egard*

frootof UaUsof GeorgaMssi -- - mg pensions and bounties.
! 116 feet cast sl le of Main street in
fruut of buds of TltoiMi McNamare. _ - .

82 feet west side 9f Main street in •_ I

j fnmt of lands of Anns Scckinjjer.

~i feet i oath side t-f South ftreet m

Prices the very Lowest

DUDLEY & FOWLE,
Mammoth Furniture Warerooma, 125 to 129 Jefferson ave. Detroit.

front of lands of Curies Tk becor

| 80 fret south fide of South street in
frunt of laud* of James Taylor
G6 fei-t south side of Swth street in

front of land* of (. aroUne Townsend.

66 fret cast side of Main street in
| front of hods of Margaret Wackenbut

66 fret cast side of Main street in front

of the Lnds of Reuben Ketnpf.

26! fret south side of Middle street

in front of landj of Curran White.

1G0 fret west side of Main street in

After MxrrUffc.

Main street in One frequent cause of trouble in ;

| married life is a want of openness in

business matters.

rieS a

For Repair*, for Cham-
pion Binder*, Reaper* and

Rower*, go to

A. SIEGER,
And yon wiil find any-
thing; you want.
Also beat Binding; Twine

at Bottom Friee*. n47

EERLESS
DYES

Do Tow Own Dye Inn, at Home.
Th y will dye everythin*. They are eold every-

. where. Price IO«. a package. They have coequal

C. Heteljchwenlt has nnved his

A husband mar- restaiirairt from the Ki itfehner
pretty, thoughtless girl, who block to the Wilkinson blyk. East j FRANK X\ U,JjAaJJSJ&*

LADIESP

has been used to taking no more Middle street, and has
thought of how she should lie some fine bedrooms, and
clothed than the lilies of the field.

He begins by not liking to refuse

any of her requests. He will not
hint so long as. he can help it, or

care for trifling expenses— he does

not like- to associate himself in her

mind w ith disappointments and self-

take regular or trunscient

le will be happy to meet

riends and as many new

pavor him with a call,
thanks old patrons for

front of tlie liiB'Is of Ttie^V«ret»warthout. gjie W0UJ(| ||ftve been
| 88 feetwulhihi.of Middle *tmt wilh| .n0ughf in tho iWJ*t eager-
front of hind* of George and Fanny : « • , , , * , .Hillk,^v ness of her girlish love, to please, to

132 fret north side of North street in give np any whims or fancies of her
froutof bud* of WilHitu WeMcla. 1 own whatever, she fulls into habits

l!y order of the Village Board. ' ^ «truvaganc., and f«ll hertelf
Dated, July 18, A. D. 18»8. I injured when at hut a rcmonitrancc

A. It Coxcidos, Village Clerk. comi-'s- Uow much * i«cr would
; - — have been perfect openness in the

t.q* jarRT Ltghtmiag. beginning ! “ We have just so much„„ : — . .. . money to spend this mmmer.'’
There grow, n .Mnteca, Mexico, ^ Kc arrailge ronttfri

Itu not an nncommon imng ior iiI'^on'r-phlCT.'^'' tl.l' . |h"i !'r lb'li ? " Wll‘ tl,C 'J"0'11011 ‘
a newipoper lubacrilxT to call round w|10tV(.r pur^ej 0| t„e herb in n

and all the womanhood in her uns-

and hopes for a continual ce of the

same. Icecream by the dish or by

the quart, and a square oral for 25

cents. I 40

Men Who Stop Thsir Papers.

It is not an uncommon thing

whoever \ ________
ulthe office and order it d.seohtmu- . ^ ,inka illto a sort of
ed, because he ii offended at •on'o-l . or 1|ypnotie „alei irt

thing he has read m ita columns. whjeh> mppawnt|, ill8t.nsiUe,
All newspaper, have such eipen- |>e ̂  a kind of hetic irtj or

cnee. ».,d « a rate paj shght atten- 1 M ^ MmrJ qMl.stions lhat

are put to him, and becomes so un-

der the will of another that he

obeys every command, even to tak-

ing his own life. When the effects
of the herb wear off be remembers

nothing of what he brsdone.

tion to them. The wind which
blows from one direction to-day,

may come from another quarter to-

morrow. and the experienced news-

paper manager calmly pursues the

course which ho believes is right

and safe, whether it pleases every-

body or not. In all probability
the article which offends one sub-

scriber will please a hundred, and

where one gets angry enough to

stop ins piijior twenty new sub-
scribers are liable to take bis place.

The paper goes right along on its

useful mission instructing and phas-

ing thousands, while the hot beaded

fallow who ordered it stopped has
the mortification of seeing that it
flourishes quite as well without bis money. The old man demanded to

patronage and that he is the only ^now ̂ ky.

rnished

ill now

rders.

his old

s as will

He also
st favors

CITY BARBER SHOP.
FRANK SHAVER,

Two doors west of W. J. Knapp's

hardware store. Work done quickly nud

in first-class stvlc.

Steam Fowors

S. Seney, agent for

Donald, Russel A Co,

Co., will sell very low

terms, 02 second ham
good order. All mat

sawmills, clover mills,

swing stackers, Wide
Ion and Huber thresbii

outfits for bunting, a\i

all sixes. Come and

S. Seney, Agent, Cbcli

ran & Me*
Huber &

id on easy

mgities, in

and sizes

rater tanks,

rake, Massi-

rigs, steam

boilers of

me or write

Mich. 42

Notici-

Dr. Shaw hnving|removed bis
office and resideucefto Ypsilanti,
Mich., will be at Cheta on Thurs-

day ot each week, fJ the purpose

of adjusting accountfand prescrib-

ing for those of hi friends who
n43.

Know Tour Dog, Know Tour.

An old and very wealthy man of
St. Louis, whose Constant companion

was a white and black dog, bail been

in the habit of coming to the sub-

treasury at certain periods for the

purpose of getting coupons of bis

liond cashed. One day he presented

himself for that purpose and the

cashier re Rued to give him the
money.

werPd to this demand upon it, and
her help at planning and connselling

proved not a thing to be despised

though hitherto she had “ fed upon

the roses and lain upon the lilies o

life.” I am speak in not of marriages

that are no marriages— when Venus

it us wedded Vulcan because Vulcan

proposed at his forge — but marriage? may call upon him.

where 4wo true hearts have set out

together, for love’s sake, to learn the

lesson of life, and to live together

until death shall part them. And
one of the first lessons for’ them to

learn is to trust each other entirely.

The most frivolous girl of all “ the

rosebud garden of girls,” if she tru-

loves, acquires something of

womanliness from her love, and is

ready to plan, and help, and make

icr small sacrifice for the general

jood.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steam Eaa. Low Rate*
Tear Trip* p*r W**k BcIwmb

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

fit, quit, Oftklaad Boom. M&rtn* City,v Every Week Day B*tw**a

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Sy*oUl BuotUy Trip* durln* July and Xagvgi.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Bat** and Ezourvion Tlokata will b* furniahad

by yoor Tlok*t A««at, or addraaa

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gun. Paaa. Aomr.

Detroit & Jleieland Steam Nailgition Co*
DETROIT. MICH.

Subscribe for the Ukuai.d. $1.00.

MY NAME
Is as familiar to the people of this vici-
nity as a household word, still when you
see it in print continually it is a remind-
er that I carry the most

Beautiful,

Bedazzling,

Bewitching,
Stock of Carpets, Rugs and Mattings.
Headquarters for Ladies and Gent’s Fine
Shoes and Slippers. Ladies Fine Dongola
Patent Leather Tip Shoes.

A windmill given away with every
pair of childrens shoes worth from $1.00
upwards. Remember the place.

JOHN BURG,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

JOHNSTON’S SARSAPARILLA
for LIVER COMPLAIN!, DVSPEPSIA, PURIFYING to BLOOO
Used for 30 Year*. Best Preparation in the World for
RSck Headache, Pain In the (Side or Back, Consti-
pation, Pimples on the Face, Skin Diseases, Salt
Rheum, Bolls, Piles and all Dlseaaes that arise
from a Disordered i.lver, Stomach or an Impure
Blood. It U A powerful tonic for the wenk and feeble, wpccially females
and children Itcannot hurl the mo*i del Irate, conatltmlon. and jjpneor
the Bed Mediciaaa la mm fbr fUgitlatiiig the Bowel*. PRICE SI.P9*

- j won't take any but Three ftoUkrfOr 1X50. Delivered tree of any charge. Bold ny ••• Dr«||«ta.

Johnston-*.” Bend lor Circular. W. JOHNSTON 4 CO.. DETROIT, MICH.

To-Night an&

And each day and

week you can get
Kcnlp’s Balsam for tl

acknowledged to be tl

remedy ever sold for

croup, bronchitis, win

and consumption,

keep it always in the

check your cold at oe^

$1 00. Sample botth

IW ITight-

k'ht during the

IF. P. Glazier's,
hroat and Lungs,

most successful

cure of coughs,

|ing cough, nslhma

bottle to-day and

so you din

Price 5oc and

Notice to Oroliton.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtc-
O nuw, m. Notloo fr hereby given, that by an
order of the lYolMte Co«rt ntr tlw County of
Washtenaw, made on U»o lath day of Juno,
A. D. IK*, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claim*
against the estate of Charles Young, late of
said county, deceased, and that all crodltors of
said deceased are required to present I heir
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation and allowance, on or before the Mth ' day
of December next, and that such claim* will
be heard before said Court, in Thursday the
i:uh day of Heptcmbcr and on Thursday the
Idth day of December next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Juno 13, a. n. 1888,

WILLIAM D. HA Hill MAN,40 Judge of Probate.

real loser, because he obliges himself

to go without or to borrow it from

iris better tempered neighbor. Stop-

ping one’s paper is like taking foe’s

money out of . a prosperous saving

bank. The depositor simply spites

himself and loses the interest on Iris

in vestment

Boas Znfluonco-

A' homo that is not a home, is a

school of vice. Domestic love leads

to all noble virtues, but discord or

coldness in the home, genders selfish

ness. Despotism in the family is

the most common and worst in all
the earth. Family government

not parental tyranny. Govern-
ment is good, loving, cordial, help-

ful, joyous ; its yoke easy, and bur-

den llfeht ; but parental tyranny is

harsh, exacting, cruel, discouraging

and gendereth meanness.' Wo have

fairs to insprovo inecffaniam, stock,

ing and fine arts ;

homes are a

. ILr, w

“ l don’t knotv you,” said tl

cashier.

“ But I have been here before and

was never denied,” the man ans-

wered.

’The cashier looked at him

moment and then said: “ Where

your black and white dog that al-

ways comes with yon, if yon are the

same man ? ” •

The old man’s eyes filled with

tears as he told the Cashier that the

dog was dead. ^

“ Well,” replied the cashier, “ I'm

sorry to hear that, but you’U have to

bring somebody here to identify you

now. ' I don’t know you without the
dog.”— Chicago Mail.

Whnt Hr*. GnaAy Says,

That some of the sidewalks in front of

the store* on Mam street are in a very
tnui condition.

That newspaper* often giv^Urgcst
space to Die descriptions ot the most un-

wnddings.- ' ,>

Sho Enjoyed Zt Jut the S&mo.

The fact that so many people are
rim over by the cars and killed for

lack of seiise enough to keep out of

the way, and that, many take their
‘death -a-cold ” because they haven’t

enough gumption to go in when

it ruins, is easily accounted for when

some other mutters are conceded.

A few evenings since a young lady

who wore her hair banged at the

back, a la Terry, and some oilier
things, was telling a visitor about

having been to the theater recently.

“ What was the play ? ” he asked.

“ I don’t remember the name, but

there was a big black nigger in it

wlio §• » mo the red a* beautiful girl,

and there were lots of fun and
rascality and some trouble about a

handkerchief. I have the pro-
gramme here.”

She brought the bill from a table

Notice- to Suttor

I will be constant

stand under the

highest market pn<

first class butler I

retail first class bu(

want, at all timet,

figures as any one •

for. And guarauU
Cosh paid for ei

and Coxi-

'n hand at my new
itoffiec to pay the

in cash, for all (he

get, and will also

>r to any who may
id at as reasonable

sell a good article

ttlsfaclion.

A. Durand.

Pooplo.

Advertising a pat H medicine in the pe-

culiar way in will ‘ the proprietor of
Kemp’s Bufr.un, foi mighs and colds, does

it is indeed wend
F. P. Glazier to gif

before pureliasing.

a (rial,

lion.

It may sa

ful. lie authorizes
those who call for it

a sample bottle freJUmt they may try it
The large bottles arc

50c and $1 00. W plainly would advise

you from cou&ump-

i, July 19. 1838.

DRIVE WELLS.
A, L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mioh,
is prepared to put in Tubulnr nnd Drive

Wells; repairing done on short notice.

Give him a call. vl8til?

n . ;

QURE» RILES,

SALT RHEUM.
JETTER. BURNS
^SCALDS. SORCt,
WOUNDS, IN-
fAirrs sorc*
And chafing,

1 SORE NIPPLES
AN INVALU-

ABLE NEMCOV
FOR CATARRH.

§

Chancery Notice.
TATE OF M ICH IO AN : In the Circuit Court
for the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery,
rellne (i. Sterling, Complainant, vs. Law-

rence A. Stoning, Defendant. At a *cs*inn of
i*nld court hel <1 at the court house In the city
of Ann Arbor, on the 14th da}1 of June, 1888.
Present, Hon. Bdwunl D. Kinnic, circuit

Judge.
Upon due proof by oftldavit that Lawrence
StcrllnM', defenent in the above entitled

uuuso pcndinR in this Court re*idc out of the
wild State of .Michigan and In Denver, Colo-
rado, and on motion of D. C. Griffon, Solicitor
for Complainant, it is ordered that the au!d
defendant do appear and answer the blU of
complaint, filed In the said cause within four
mouths from the date of this order, else the
aid bill of (‘omplalnt shall be taken ns con-
fessed. And further, that this order bo pub-
lished within twenty days from this date In
the Chelsea Herald, n newspaper printed In
the said County of Washtenaw, and be pub-
lished therein once In each week for six weeks
In succession : such publication, however,
shall not la* necessary in care a copy of this
order be served on the said defendant, per-
sonally, at least twenty days before the time
herein prescribed for his appearance.

EDWARD l>. K1NNIE,
A true

FRED A.
cony; attest. Circuit Judge.

. IIUwLBTT Register. n4A

Eggs per dozen,. A .............. i&-

Boiler, per pnunil ....... . ...... 11c
near by and the play was discovered ( Oata, per bushel. 1 .............. 85c

to be “ Othello,” with Lonis James j Oow, per bushel.#, .............. 80c

and Marie Wuiuright at the head of Whett,‘ l*r b

" That the experienced Democratic ob-
aenrer is pot at all sure of victory tor his

party io November

«8F . -

the cast Tins id a cold, drawn,
frigid fact, ami not so funny as de-

plorable.— Ex

Onion?, per

New Potatoes,
Apples, per

Beaus, per

bushel.. ......

Beal Estate For Sole.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Washt(v
O naw-r-sa. In the matter of the estate of
Jo-cph H. Durand, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that In pursuance of

an order ffrauted in the undersigned Adminis-
trator with the will annexed ot the (-state of
said deceased by the Hon. Judge of Pretmtc
for the County of Washtenaw, on the tenth
day of July. A. IX 18W. there will be sold nt
Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, at the
late residence of said deceased In the Villain-
of Chelsea In the County of Washtenaw In said
State, on Tuesday the 28th day of August, A.
D. 18*«, nt ten o'clock In the forenoon of that
day (subject to all encumbrances by mortipure
or otherwise existing at the time of the death
of said deceased, the following described Real
Estate, to-wft :

Village lot number two (l), also the parcel of
land commencing at the north- west corner of
lot number three (3), block number sixteen (IS),
according to the Plat of the Village of Chelsea,
funning thence east kmg the north line of said
lot three, thirty-two fart, thence south twenty-
nine and one-half feet, thence west ten feet,
thence south eight feet, thence west ten feet,
thence south-westerly thirty-three feet to the
cast side pf a well and four feet east of the
npith-«aat corner of lot number two in *aW
Mock sixteen, thence west four fept to the
west line of said lot number thra\ thence
north along Die west line of said lot nurntter
threc sixty-eight feet totbcplaro of beginning;
oH 2**/^ block number sixteen, according*©
klii>hi< (^angdon's 3rd Addition to the Plat of
ihe v UiAfe of ChcDcR, Washtenaw cmmtjr,
Michigan.
Dated, July 10th, IMS

GEDUOE H . MITCHELL
Si Adastnlstrator with the will a

OCCT8. RfLIJBLC D NUC GISTS SILL
fcW • • IT ON A PoSITIVC GuARANTCC-

PAPILLONcatMcdee
For Sale nt GLAZIER'S DRUG 8TOBE.

FIEE ! FIRE!!
IF you want iiisunmce cull on

Gill-ert^ Crowell. We represent
companies wbosc gross Assets amount

to the sum of

$46,000,000.

ciiuittii iHitocrrouv.

Michigan

CENT]
TW

V

• Baptist.— Uev.T.lfribinson. Services at
10.80 a. m. nim) 7 p. M. Prayer meeting.
TbumUy evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
«cbool at 12 m.

Catholic.— Rev. Wm. P. Consldinr,
Maaa every morning: at 7 o’clock. Sunday
services nt 8 and 10:80 a. J. Catechism st
12 m. and 2:00 r. u. Vespers, 8:00 p.m

Conorkoational — Bov; J. E. Beilly.
Services, at 10:80 a. m., and 7 p.m.
Young people's meeting, Sabbath evening,
it 0 o'clock/ Prayer ineeiiug, Thursday
evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
mediately after morning services.

Lutiikiian.— Rev. Gottlieb Roberlui.
Services, ‘one Snhbnlii at 10:80 a. M.. alter-

nate Sabhatlf at 2 p. m. Sunday School at
0 A. M.

Mbthodibt.— Rev. J. II. Mclutosh. Ser-
vices at 10.80 a. M. and 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately
after morning services.

OWWm|WU.«*»

00th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows :

going west.

News Passenger ................ 5:27 a m.

Mail Train .................... 8;22 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ........ 6:05 p. m.

Evening Express ............. 10:00 p. m.

going mast.

Night Express ................. MS A. m.
Albmtic Express ............... 7:38 a. m

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10:13 a. m.

Mail Tram... .............. ...2:04 p. m.

Wm. Martin, AgenL

O. W. Ruoolbs, General Passenger
sad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Parker’s

SPMIN CURE
IS 1HVE<|(JALED

a* aa application to homafor
Uo enra of Hpawla, Shea,
nail **, hpllat, Kavlealar
Jelata, and all MYera Lamo-
D*“- ***> for track n*e whan

Pvlee n.*0 per heitle.
Sold by druggtet*. atmeg i«M-

eatatoao appncatkw.

W. UAKKR,
«k> Proprietor. Arrau, N. B.

A1

MY NEW STOCK
Of MlHinery embraces the very bitcat

SUMMER srYLBS.
I extend a cordial invitation to all my

old friends to call and see ifie in my new
quarters in the Hatch & Durand block.

MRS. STAFFAN.' Chelsea, Mich.

Boya’ lints a Specialty.

IMPORTANT.
If you have repairing in Watches, (Hocks.

or Jewelry, and if in want of a good
Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,

go to D“

L. & A. WINANS.
I Goods and Repairing Warranted U>

give aalisfuclTon.

CHELSEA - - - lacuiox*-

Mi
..... ipsp


